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Nazis Flee Ru~sia~s, 
Abandon 300 r owns, 
Vi/lages, 6,800. bead 

ITALIAN LEADERS WHO FIGURE IN AQMISTICE American Fifth ShaHers Five (ounieraHacks 
By Germans 10 Penelrale Inland in Naples Area 

J\LI. .. 1ED IIEADQ r . RTER, IN NORTH AF l eA ( AP)-The great na\'a1 ba Tar nto on 

LONDON, Satlll-day (AP) - Soviet columns rac~p. 'through the 
Ukraine in p ursu it of Germans retreating so ra~idJy: along ,a ~
mile front that thoy aban doned huge stores of materIal, l~f~ 6;.&00 
dead on t he battlefie lds and lost over 300 towns and ,·jUages, 
Moscow announccd today. 

the Italian heel wa· in Briti h band last night atter a bold o\' rsea thrust by the royal navy, and 
lhe American j<' ifth ar my WaR driving in land in a ,'sst eD,'elopment oC the lapl area aft r 
loo!;(,l1in:I the erman !trip by shaH ring fiv tr Dg counterattacks. 

A German army attackeU Rome, precipitating undeclared warfare with Marshal Badoglio ' 
I' '~ime, in a de p rate effort to salvage something from th disast r of Italy' un nditional ur
rl'nd r. (R rlin ..aid "th command r of Rome" bas capitulated under an attack launched by 
Xazi Fi eld Ma rshal Albert \'on K Iring.) Taranto li on the inside of th Italian h I 0 

n th e Oul f vI' Taranto, 0 miles from the tip ofthe Italian heel and 270 mil e. outheast of Ro 
111(,. 'rh (' !;pec-u with wlli·h tit h ,wjly fortifiedbas capitulated indicat d ant, if any, opp i 
t ion . 1..Illlldi ng"l btarted Thursday nij!ht under pro-t dive B r itish warship. 

The Russians stor med in to Mar~upol, Sea of Azov metl!Alurgical 
center and port with an a ir and sea surprise attack, captured 
Chap/ino. 60 miles f rom the Dnieper river bend' and in the north
ern Ukraine picrced the importan t Deana river line near Nov-
gorod Scycrsky. ' 

"F'\lrthcl' 'xt n 'ion of the alii d offensive agiin t German Core in Italy has taken place at 

The German pace approached a rout as the pursuing RUlISiaDs 
captured almost 1,000 freight ca rs and trucks, many loaded with 
food, fuel and m unitions. A t least 62 German tanks were cap
lured, destroyed 0 [ ' p ut out of commission. 

Tara nt o wh (' I'e Briti . h force' tarted landings yesterday ( ThurRday ) er'cning," p isl Om-
muniquc ~ajd . 

] t wa~ til third ·rul allied landing on the mainland of Europe and ro~hly 150 airlin 
--------------------------.. mlles northeut of the Calabrhm 

A German mili tary commcntator said in a Berlin brQadcast 
recorded by The A sociated 
Press that t he German wi th
it'llwal •• was not likely to atop 
tor some t ime." 

In ~lIny sectors thc R ussians 
were cutting in behind the Ger
man lines, trapping the surprised 
Germans, killing those who re
listed and taking the rest prison
ers. In some areas the Russians 

H i I I e r .( all s ... . 
, 

I , a I y '. s' f a I r 
Nazis Capture Rome, 
Other Italian Holdings 

Unim ' "~" III: : ' ~ .. , ~ .. , were moving so last they gave the 
Germans no ti me to entrench. 

The enemy's flight also was in Neizi L.ad.i. A, " •. mp· tI ' 

LONDON (AP)-German troops 
sh~lj ed and seized Rome, i ts vital 
railwllY system and airfield belt 
y£ tcrdaY, th(; Berlin radio an
nounced, in a lrenzied eUort to 
plug holes in the 8xl rampart 
shattered by the allied invasion 
of Italy. 

Othcr important Italian cities, 
progress north of the Ukraine in To RaJ,ly FoIJo~~rs ' . airfields, ports and warships were 
the Bryansk area, where the Mos- In Short, Grim Speech seized amid indications that the 
cow communique. recorded by tt1e desperate enemy plans to Instan 
Soviet monitor, said the Germans LONDON (~P)-AdoU Hit~er another puppet Fascist regime in 

b k a' th i1 ~ I t that chaotic land. 
were reUrJng so rapidly they did nr~h: in :::~~~~p~ t~ er'~Y : e 1 The German~ began shelling the 
not even take time to lay mine- German people. frOIlJ effects of southern outski rts o[ Rome at 6 
fields. Itllly'S desertfon and' in a grim a. m., Rome time, caw ing Romans 

North of Bryansk mipes were 16-minute radio speech, to14 thqrn to · believe that libera ting allied 
that that event was ot sU,ht 1m- nrmics were fighting the Germ Illi. 

captured In stacks on the road- portance and that tlie "ring ot Uut allied- headquarters dispatches 
(ide, the bulletin said. steel forged by the Ofrman home said there wa no indication o( 

The Desna river breakthrough front wii1 never break.1t .' allied moves In the Rome area. 
overran three towns on the west Although German 80ldlers may Swiss Report 0 tla Landin,s 
bank and the Soviel forces were be forced to make tac,ticlll ~treats A dispatch from the Swiss Iron-

Italian units "went over to the 
Arnrlcan troops which landed in 
the Gul! of Salerno, and partici
pated in the righting against Ger· 
man formations" based in the 
Naples area 115 miles below Rome, 

The Germans said the Hallan 
commander in Rome capitulated 
during the afternoon, and before 
going oft the air the Ilalian news 
nlency Stefani said the Germans 

(See ROME, page 5) 

Jap Situation 
AI Lae Base 
Now Perilous 

reported fighting for the town of and "we may have to CClie some lTALY'S CAPITULATION TO THE ALLIES thrusts these allied and I talian leader6 Into the headlines. t ier to thc Zurich nevJSpaper Die 
Novgorod Seversky, 100 miles from territory." the Luehrer declared the Gen. DwlJht Eisenhower, 'ou right, commander-in-chief of all allied forees In lhe Mediterranean area, Tat said, however, that It " ad been ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
Gamel and a little more than 100 Wehrmacht would be able to Inn!liJ!teed the surrender 01 the Italian government and also armistice terms. Gen. Bernard L. Montgotn- learned from Rome that British THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, 
miles from the middle Dnieper guard the nation from all Bssaults ery,. lower r .. ht, hero of the British rout qf the Nazi Afrika KOrDs, also is bel~ hailed lor his leader- troops had landed a t Ostia, port Saturday (AP) _ The Japane e 
river to which the Germans ap- ex c e p t the British-American ship in- both the Sicilian and italian invasions. n.larshal Pietro Badogllo. lower left. who succeeded fo r the city or Rome, and were l arrison's situation at Lae, New 
peared to be ret~eating. bombing at~lIcks. 8enrti "Mlissollnl as Italian premier, capitulated to the allies. status of King Victor Emmanuel of now fighting German divis10ns Guinea , now is desperate, General 

Late last night the German high "But here alSO," he as~ured hla [t&I)-, un&tr, 'and his SCID , Crown Prince Humberto, top left, remained In doubt with some observers s'tntl on!!d be rore the Italian capital. MacArthur's headquarters s a I d 
command acknowledged a "limited bomb-harassed people, "technical pfe4ilctlnr the kln,'s abdica tion and possibly the crown \lrince succeedlnr him, The Germans apparently fi rst today. 
breach" in the Nazi lines south and organil.8tional meallli are I , had bOmbed the capital, which Above the air base, Au t.ralians 
01 Konotop-apparently in the growing which will no~ oply break SIR Alii dAd Marsha) P ietro BadogJio recently have Cl'0 sed the Busu river near 
area 01 Bakhmach captured Thurs, the enemy's air attacks lorever With Naz', in Rome WISS eporl Ie rma a declared an open city, during the the Malahang airdrome and their 
day. "Very grim fighting is in pro • . but will retaliate with other and . I - night. A Romo broadcast said un- patrols have encountered enemy 

="intht~e a:~;r;~n~k~~il~'e ~;: m~~ee~:~~~~~ ~f~n~~~ say when tA. __ · . "' •.. ,-11 Pope. MOYllng Toward Albanl.an (oasl ~~~n~~~C:aI8~~nt: t~:U~~~ t~~~~~ r:n~~n~~~~h~~S s~~e ~~~~~ fh~~~ 
aimed at Kiev, 110 miles to the 0.· how this would be achieved. ~~:y, area-the same sector which the now has wheeled up 25 pounders 
west. Nor did he offer his people any alli es prcviously had attacked. to pour shells into Lae. 

The Soviet comunique told of solace [or the ~eat de~eats being Be H Id? The Germans under Field Mar- Eighteen miles below Lae, other 
fresh reserves coming into Nazi inflicted upon the German armies . . . e shal Gen. Alber t Kesselring, (lom- allied troops enveloping the air. 
lines in the north Ukraine near on the Russian tront. He v irtually;' . e ' LONDON, (AP)-Th() Germans the Albania porls of Valona and mander of "southern Italy," also ba e of Salamaua tightened their 
Priluki jQ counterattack time after Ignord the Russian front in this h is . lurriedly replaced their ! .. llen Durazzo and the town of Elbason have "as umed protection of Vat!- pressure. More than 100 mUes 
time. They were not only checked fi rst message to the natlon since * * * [talian allies a ll along the Adriatrt: and the Yugoslav port of Ragusa can City," said the Berlin b[oad- above Lae at Madang, Mitchell 
but overwhelmed by the final So. 1 March 21. , cast recorded by The Associated medium bombers destroyed or 
vl'et thrust, It so;d. Hearers here nO, ted that Hitler By 'WILLIAM T. PEACOCK =oast yesterday and Swiss reports and that the Italians had been dis- 2 th I b 

~ 1 Press . damaged 1 of e supp y arges 
Col. Alexander Andreyen, Soviet spoke In a grim, mllhary manner, Auoclated Press Staff Writer said that a huge all ied invasion armed up and down the entire italians Join Allies on which the J apaneae rely so 

war observer, In a Moscow broad- devoid of the shoutibg and rlintlng THe Germans' announcement Jrmada was moving through the Adriatic coast. Berlin acknowledged that some heavily. 
cts! recorded by The Associated that characterized his previous, tha.t they have become "protect- Ionian Sea toward Albania. _ _________ ________ _ _____________ _ 
Press, said that from J uly 5 to longer baranlues, It was pre- ors" of the Vatican raises the ques
Sept. 5 the Red army had: I sumed he was reading from a tion whether Hitler intends to 

Destroyed - 5,729 G e r ma n manuscript in his headquarters, make Pope Pius XII a virtual pris-
There was nothing to wnfirm 

or deny the Swiss report that the 
armada was he~ded towards the 
tiny former land o[ King Zog 
and any force ploughing th rough 
the Ionian Sea might just as well 
be going to Greece, Yugoslavia
or, with the Italian navy ]morked 
out and the German air force, 
hard-pressed from the west, ('ould 
be moving through the Straights 
of Otranto for landings on the 
east coast of the boot. 

planes, 8,400 tanks, :5,192 guns. I possibly Berchtes,aden. oner, or whether he will be de-
CaptUred - 1,041 tanks, 2,108 While professing to have "good terred by the moral reaction such 

guns, 38,600 prisoners. cause to believe in victoty." Hlt- a step would undoubtedly arouse 
Dlsabled- i ,500,000 Germans. IeI' grimly warned that "every in neutral as well as warring 
Yesterday's gains moving in on German must know that the fate countries. 

Bryansk and sweeping toward of many German renerations de- If, he , chooses the first course, 
Nezhin and Prilukl, stepping stones pends on his p.resellt attitude." !-ie it will mark another striking par
to the Nazi Dnieper bastion of exhorted the home front to bear aliI!!. ' between the Nazi fuehrer's 
Kiev brought new waves of So. allied bombin, ·attacks with "un· Clir~r and that of Napoleon. 
viet ~ptimism . wavering, heroic resilltance." . Pope P ius VI died a prisoner of 

Althouilh he .'OUltlt to dismiss '1M little Corsican. 

Wallace Says 
tD. R. Likely 
Peace Head 

CHICAGO, (AP)- Declarln4 
that the Roosevelt name is "the 
ma,ic name all over the world." 
VIce-president Wallace yesterday 
l)IUested that the president should 
Preside at the peace table. 

He told a press conference that 
"it ill unthinkable, to my notion, 
that Roosevelt should not be at the 
Peace table" and added that the 
presIdent not only should be there, 
but Ihould be "permanent chalr-
lllan." 

WalJace said Presldent Roosevelt 
Ihould preside over the peace
lIIaker. because of his numerous 
POlitical contacts, hIs ~xcel1ent 
knowl~e of leo,raphy and be
eauae "we as a nation have Ie .. 
territorial ambition than any other 
IIItion." 

PMce decision. , hould be ma4e, 
the vice· prell dent emphallized, 
to eatabUllh a "workable world 
Without worry- the tour W'.," 
Which he termed a rephrulnl of 
the four freecion\l. 

Italy's capitulation as of aUght And as it is Hitler's greed which 
con8equen~ militarily, Hit 1 e r has broulht so much woe to the 
grimly vowed that ~he "trea,chery" worl<;l; so it was Napoleon's greed 
of Prerpjer Marahal Pietro Badol- which brought h im into conllict 
1I0's Idverrtmtnt in d.ertllll its with the Holy See. 
axis partner to make peace with In 1791 the French national as
the united nations would be sembly announced the union of 
avenaed by "hard measures." Avignon and Venaiss in, papal 

May Suggests Halt 
To Draft if Preserit 

states, with France. In the treaty 
of Tolentino, 1707, P ius VI was 
forced to recognize their union 
with France and also to reiinquish 
Ferrara, Bologna and Romagna, 
other papal territories, to the Cis
alpine republic. 

In 1798, Napoleon sent General 

Invltln .. Move 
Such a move would be parti

cularly inviting now that the allies 
have seized the big base of Toranto, 
inside the Italian heel. 

There seems to be no doubt that 
the Germans are trying desperately 
to take up the SUdden slac~ in 
their Balkan defenses, which de
ve loped when Italy fo lded, but 
there is considerable doubt wheth
er they would be able to do this 
effectively and quickly. 

. The Gel'man news agency DNB 
claimed that the Nazis had seized 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chalr- Berthier to Rome to organize the 
man May (D-Ky) of the house remainder of the church states Clash of Russian, U. S. 
rr.tIitary committee, who opposell into the Roman republic. The pope, 
the draftinl of fathers, sunested because he would not renounce h is Labor Delegates Averted 
yesterday that aU military Induc- claims, was taken away as a cap- - ----
tions be halted temporarily "to eo- tive and confined in Valence, LONDON (AP) - A poosible 
ordinate the home front with the where death brought him release. clash of Russian and American 
battlefront." During the Italian reVolutionist delegates to the annual conven-

He tossed 04t his proposal before movement of 1848 Pope Pius IX tion of the Brit ish Trades Union 
a :Jenate military lubcommittee was besieged in the Quirinal but cOngress was averted yesterday by 
which is Inveulgatlnl the t1lht escaped In disguise to Gaea and a precedent which prohibits com
lubor supply .Ituation on the Pa- the protection of Neapoli tan King I ment Or criticism of speeches of 
clfie coast. Ferdinand II, Louis Napoleon sent fraterna l delegates. 

Senator Downey (D-CaliO sub- troops against the revolutionists Isdore Nagler, fraternal dele-
committee chaIrman, Invited May, and a French garrison restablished gate from the AFL, told the con
who had observed two hours of and maintained the papal sover- vention Thw'sday that while h is 
the proceedln .. , ,to ex prell hi. ellnty in Rome. organization favored cooperation 
vlewl, . ' In 1870, however, Garibaldi with Russian unions it felt that 

"[ think," the Kentuckian said, broulht Rome by force of arms organic liaison with them was un
"If there was. let· up in ·the in- under the Kingdom of Italy, and desirable since they were state 
duction ot men Into the army, the papal states were seized. Pius o. gans. 
f,th.rl and non·fathera, it would IX Ihut himself up in the Vatl- Nicolai Shvernick, leader of the 
give us a chanc. to coordinate tJi. can, a self.proclalmed prisoner. Russian delegation, rose yesterday 
home front wWt the battle front The popes remained in that status te reply but the convention de
and Ope!l one..~ to ... Mltdion )JIltll 11128, when the Vatican .cliDed to hear his slll tement, cit-
ot the mlDpoWIr probl4in." treaty with Mussollni was signed. In, the precedent. 

EXIT ITALY FROM AXIS-ARE THE BALKANS NEXT? 

.... _w __ • -----000 "An 

.... __ Tl .... OIY_ _ .. ,.:"-09_"" _ 

NEWS FROM SWISS sourceS thai a hqe aUled Invaaioll neei II .... mtnr ibro_b UIe 10Dian .... ap-
parently headed for the coas' of Albania, brlfap the Balkan .... Europe'. "powder ke&'." ODele more 
Into 'he neWi. SpecuJa'lon i, rife dlai die Balkan ailia powen-Bakarla, Hu.PI'7 and B~ 
be die next &0 fall &0 'be aWes. IOUOwtitr &he eapltalaUoa 01 Ita". , 

area where the British Elahth 
army was swiftly subdUing the 
Italian toe. In addition to being 
a major naval base and port 
through which heavy aUied reln 
forcements can funnel, Taranto 
is a key communications cet'lter 
with primary hilhways radiating 
north, east and west 

It wa, a Ion .. 'eap-fro. move 
&oward the AUiaUo sea. whleh 
bathe the I ta lian ea l coas' and 
separates the peninsula rrom 
tbe turbulen t Balkans. 
ArtLllery shelled the suburbs of 

Rome which was bombed during 
the night. Advices at 4;20 p. m. 
(9;20 a. m. central war time) said 
that Marshal Badoglio's regime 

BULLETIN 
WA m NGTON, a turd a)' 

(Ap).....,presldent Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill ma4e 
a joint apput to the Italian 
people la , ni, M to " t rike hard 
aad trike bome" at the Germana 
on UaUan IOU. 

still was in power in the capital 
and that the only opposition to 
German occupation was lrom the 
Italian army. On the balls of in
formatlon at allied headquarter" 
no American or British troops 
have reached the Rome area. 

Itallans were declared to be 
liahting the German~ In many 
other par ts of Italy, especlll lly in 
the north, where the Oermans 
hove virtually taken control. The 
leading Italian port of Genoa was 
In German hands. a united na
tions radio broadcast [rom Algiers 
made known. 

The nerCHt , ,,htln.. Wall in 
the Naple area. althoqh Gen. 
Monta"omery's British Elr htJl 
army had won oontrol of much 
of the Calabrlan peolosula
the I&allan toe, He advanced up 
the west coa t beyond Pln o 
which formed a ~unctlon with ' 
an amphibious foree which es
tablished ItBeU at Vlbo Valen
tia. HIli troops captured Mon
asterace Marina In a parallel 
drive ap the eas' ClO& , In the 
dlredlon of Taranto. About 60 
miles of the Italian toe was In 
BlUed bands. 
The Naples area was under vi

olent American and British aUack 
by land, sea and air. A tremen
doys alUed armada poured troops 
.by the thousands and mountains 
ot materiel onto the firmly-es
ta blished beachheads. Some land
loIS actually were made on the 
ahores of the Bay ot Naples. 

Offshore, 25 mi les west oC the 
second largest Italian port, the al
Ues seized Ventotene Island, 70 
miles south of beleaguered Rome. 
The Italian garrison promptly 
surrendered to the sea forces 
commands the fleet oU Naples. 

The contest for the Naples area 
developed into a grim race be
tween Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 
Clark's Filth army and lts British 
unlls and the Germans, reported 
moving strong reinforcements 
down the peninsula to oppose the 
landings. 

81nee Naples control. com
mUlllcation. In lOuUlem 1t&1,., 
U. eaptare would vlrluaJly teal 
orr all 'he sou&h. 
The focal point of battle ap

peared to be ju. t ou tside Salerno, 
20 miles south of Naples on the 
Gulf of Salerno. There the Ameri· 
can~Britlsh force was reported in 
violent co~bat with the German 
16th armored division. 

By crushing five German coun
terattacks mounted in vain efforts 
to throw the aUies off balance. 
Clark had weathered the first test 
in the battle for Naples, which is 
expected wIthin a few days to 
Dare into the greatest fl&.ht yet 
waked on a Medltetranean battle
Meld. 

The Germans struck belont 
Clark'. hUle army had been un· 
loaded completely, trying to abat
ter the beachheads before he8vy 

(See ITALIAN, pace 5) 
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Who Will Control Out 
Post· War Universiliest 

onsiderable fear has been voiced in edu· 
cational circles lately, both on this campU8 
QJld elsewhere, over the army's educational 
int n tions after the war. Some maintain that 
major universjtics like Iowa. whose facilities 
have been lar gely taken over by the army, 
will remain under government control after 
the war. '1'hose supporting this belief claim 
that even though the present mQt.hod di. 
t eaching army students is defeotive in many 
ways, the structure of the program might 
be r etained after the war, and the whole 
national system put directly or indirectly 
under a government educational bureau. 

• • • 
The reasons why any lmiversity would 

accept sllch a plan after the war, are of 
coures, bl.4th financial and polAtical. 
'l'he1'e will be a tremendou$ in/lux of 
students after the war. Ollr leading 
universities wilt be taxed beyona. capa
city. A good deal of b1t'ilding win have 
to be done, and nelO men 1Ii1ll have to 
be added to the faculty to accommodate 
this la1'ge-tempol'arily large-grottp of 
st1tdents. But grad1tally, as things re
tm'n to normal, the student body will 
ret1£rn to its pre-war size, and the ex
panded facilities will no longer be 
?leeded. 

• • • 
And this is wher e the rub comes in. No 

state legislature is willing to appropriate 
money for buildings that will be used only 
0. few years. Consequently, our universities 
may have to depend upon federal aid to 
meet the ituation. And since the army pro
gram now in effect could very easily be 
carried on over into peace-time, the go:-rern
ment might well demand that it be left 
intact-with some modifications in subject 
matter, of course-in r eturn for the appro
priatioJls. Using an extreme example, this 
would mean that the government would rue
tate what ubjeets were taught, how they 
wer e t aught, and how rapidly they were 
taught. 

If the pre ent army program ean be taken 
as a standard, our post-war students might 
a ttend school from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. each 
day, with an hour off for lunch. The sub" 
j ct mat ter would be more elementary than 
now, ince an increase in student body 
usually brings with it~imply because of 
its size and varied intellect-a lower average 
mcntality. 

• • • 
Taken as a whole, this plan w01,ld be 

diametrically opposed to the European 
system of ed'ltcation, in wkich direclU>ft.. 
most 1miversities had been driftmg b~
fm'e the war. Governm~t-sttbjidi~p. 
eelucation would speU the end oA truly 
"lib era~" educatioft..j would 'm.ark ~A6 
beginllittg of reginaentati01'. 

• • • 
'1'he t emptations to aecept such a program 

after the war will be gr(lat. It is up to our 
:tmiversity administrators to resist. 

A Poor Substitute-
'fhe f ood industry has become the vortex 

of a huge political storm. Converging on the 
industry from one side arc the inexorable 
forces of rising costs, while, on .he other 
side, are equally potent orgaIWatiQns fight
ing to force back the already strained price 
ceilings. ' 

Potential administrators, in seeking to 
avoid the disfavor of voters, ue striving to 
circumvent natural laws. Their efforts, al
though de tined to fail, threaten in the mean.
time to disrupt this vital industry and bring 
hardship to millions of consumers. No one 
knows this better than retail di.tributors 
whose ta k it is to enforce price and rationing 
rule. that are indescribably cqm,plieated and 
often have little semblance of reality, 

• •• 
- I People tlMtst recogniee that th. issu8B, 
revolving around food produotwfl. a.nd 
distribution are economic .;ather tlta. 
polAtical. In the cass of 8ubM1eB, for. 
exa:mple, the aU-important qlmt~"1f 
not which party, or wAic/l. in~t.tid"" 
proposes them, or w1t."icfr, ._p tO~1,i 
enjoy the greatest b6Mfiu, b.~ are tlstl 
a wi-se step i1~ the battle _ml in{lG.
tion' W otdd th.ey destroy thel indepen
dence of tAe fanner aM tM mercAmtf1; 

• •• 
Nevel' did so heavy a responsibility- for the 

W ASHINGTON-t.Ir. Ch urc)lill practi
caUy announced (Harvard peech) that he 
and Mr. Roosevelt had agreed to continue 
the Anglo-America~ war alliance fOl: a good 
~any years, until a greater assurance of 
world peace and security could be e tab
lisl)ed. 

At least he said it would be foolish of ~1r. 
Roosevelt and himself not to agree on this. 
As he came directly from weeks of Roosevelt 
cortferenees, it must be assumed that such 
is the accepted trend of post war arrange
ments. 

• • • 
Earlier, G01)ernor J)ewey took a stand 

attlid Rep1tblicalls at M ackil1ac I la/nel 
for an Anglo-American anti-aggression 
alliance. He did not go into detail, btd 
interpreters said he had swallowed • 
nearly whole the Walter Lippmann book 
which cou:n.sels a·n Atlglo-Ame1-ican
Russian alliance to keep the post-war 
peace. 

• • • 
People are assuming all three of them 

mean the same thing, although obviously they 
do not. The Lippmann scheme is a detailed 
permanent world peace program involving 
Rllssia and based on the principle that we 
could cut our armaments to fit a permanent 
security guaranteed by the alliance. 

Dewey was plainly not sure that isolation
ist Russia would come in, and spoke primar
ily of an Anglo-American arrangement, 
whereas Churchill clearly just intended that 
the war arrangement be continued on a 
temporary basis untjl another world organi
zation is set up. 

• • • 
Nevertheless, it is plain that the seeth

ing two-year debate is now settli11g offi
cially into this broadly olttlined allia11ce 
channel. The time therefore ltas come 
for all to analyze with utmost complete
ness, precisely what such an arrange
me1~t would do, and what it w01tld not 
do. 

• • • 
Would it bring us peace and security ' 

The alliance would combine the two great
est world fle.ets, and the theory is that the 
combination wotJlld be stronger than any 
opposition which could be mustered against 
it. Indeed, that is th e only reason f or pro
posing it. 

But the post-war world will be an air 
world. Battle hips can not stand up against 
land based planes. They can only go wbere 
they have air cover. '1'herefore, the power 
of the alliance rests on the land air bases 
it can control and the fleet it. is able .to, 
maintain. In short the value of the 'alliance 
rests on something else, noL being discussed
namely armaments. 

• • • 
Our own security, for instance, de

pends in the Atlantic upon acquisition 
of the air bases approaching our coast. 
In the destroyer deal, Mr. Roosevelt 
acquired 99-year leases to eight bases, 
a.mong the most necessary, . stretching 
from Newf01mdland throltgh Be,·)Jtuda 
and the Bahamas to British G'uiana. 
Apparently, we are sharing these bases 
with Britai,~ and Latin Ame1'ica, b1,t 
Britain still own.s them a1ld rules all the 
la11d around them. 

• • • 
Whether we have an alliance or not, 

therefore, the first con iderations of our 
security if not our peace r equire that we own 
these· base . 

To this country they furnish a far more 
important requirement for security than any 
treaty could possibly offer . (Read the cur
rent Sat1trday Evening Post story of Pan 
America's five-year unsueceSl ful efforts to 
get air bases in the Atlantic and Pacific 
from Britain and you will better understand 
the I\uperior importance of air bases over 
,lliances. ) 

This primary consideration show both Mr. 
Li,ppmann and Governor Dewey have ,not 
only put the cart before the horse, hut have 
lett thll horse in the stable. TIley have not 
put first things first. 

• • • 
Indeed, Lippman7li's theory is t1tWl 

shown to be defective inasmuch as it 
cou'1ISel.$ ~rmament trimmed to the 
security of the piece of paper represlYTlt
''1I.g the alliance, and Dewey menti01Md 
1101hing a.t alL about the superior air 
bases and fleet we must primarily pro· 
vide ion any search for peace or security. 

• • • 
But if wc acquire the bases ftom. Britain 

in.l'etllrn for l~nd·le8$e debt, will an Anglo
Americ&n -alJ.ial1~e then guarantee us secur
ity or peace T '1'his further question will be 
analy~d tomorrow. 

future of all private industry ~est with the 
public and congress. If responsibility ia 
shirked, the public will be the loser. This 
should be particularly obvious with respect 
to retail distribution. Every ~ecessity and 
luxury we buy must be channeled thrQugh 
the facilities of enterprising merchants. 
Thes~ merchants,. big and little, chain or ~

'dependent, ordinarily operate in 8(lcordapce 
with the relentless di~tllte.a of &upply and 
demand in a free competitive market. 'l'hey 
know how to manage their business. Toda.y, 
oo,nditions.. have been. chapg,ed by fiat, and: 
~nag~meD.t has been taken largely out of 
thei~ bands. 

Whethen, retailers' continue to serve effi
ciently dell~ds. UpOIl. political regulation
at best. a poot substitute for experienced 
private initiative. If such reguIation f8 
calried over indefinitely iato the peace, 't 
can easily wreck the best laid plans for 
achievement of higher living standards. 

TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 

TREASURY STAR P AIlADE-
"Big Jim," starring Eddie (Ro

chester) Anderson, with Michael 
O'Shea, is the title ot the new 
"Treasury Star Parade" today at 
2:45 over station WSUJ. 

VSO REPORTS-
R. C. TOlJlliuDn, Iow~ CltJ' 

USO direc~r, wlU present "USQ 
Reporta" tocla.y at 12:45, when 
he wlll dlscWlS the statistics and 
prorress for t.be _ entJre fiVe 
weeks of Us or,anlsatlol). Be 
will ~ve a repo,~ 01 ~ to 
be sent froln DMloaaJ lJSO aa4 
wOl also dlscu. future plana. 

"OICE OF THE ARMY-
To the . men over 38 who are 

enlisting in tAe corps of engineers 
to help build stepping-stones til 
B~rlin and Tokyq, the "Vo\Ce of 
the Army" presents' a special tri~ 
ute at 3:45 this atternoon. 

The program will tell the dra
matic story 01 "Cap'n Nick," who 
is working with the corps of en
gineers which is building and 
fighting from Sicily to -the Solo., 
mons in order to bring the day of 
Victory closer. 

THE IUCK-OFF- '. 
WSUI will broadcast the hieh

lights of the first university party 
of the new school year nom . tbe 
main lounge of the Iowa Union 
this evening at 9 o'clock. The' Sea
hawk band of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school will play. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DaIq lowaa 
8:45- Program Calendar 
8:55- Service Reports 
9- Salon Music 
9:15-Homemakers Forum 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Australian News 
9:55-News, The DailT Iowan 
10- Fashions With Phyllis 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-Famous Short StOEY 
ll- Treasury Star Pal'8de-
11 : 15.-VOice,01..ihe UndergrQun,d 

.' 11:30-Ration Pointers 
11 :45-0n the Home Front 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, Tbe DaUy Iowan 

r 12:45-USO Reports 
l - Musical Chats 
2- Women Today 
2:15-Waltz Time 
2:30-Science News 
2:45- Treasury Star Parade 
3-Light Opera Airs 
3:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35- Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-Voice of the Army 
4-Salon Music 
4:15-The Bookman 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-New8, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Story of the Star Spangled 

Banner 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Beyond Victory-What? 
8:15- Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-"The Kick off" Highlights 
9:10-"The Kick Off" 

The Network Highlights , 
NBC-Bed 
'fHO (1040); WM."Q. (678) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:30-Perpetual Motion 
7-Abie's IIish Rose 
7:30-T.ruth or Consequences 
8-Alka-Seltller National Barn 

Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This 
9-Million Dollar Band 
9:30-Who, What, Where 

When 
10-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890-) 

6-Adventures of' the F'alcon 
6:30-Enough and on Time 
7-News 
7:15-Gilbert and Sullivan Fes

tival 
8:l5-Commentator from BI:azii 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports., Commentary 
9-John Vandercook 
9:30-Grant Park Concert 
10-News 
to:55-War News 
10:3Q.-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
ll:OS-Charles Danl's Orchestra 
ll:3Q-.Ted Straet~r's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WIlT (800); WBBM (780) 

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
6:30-The Colonel 1. 

7-Ctumit & Sandez:tI>D Quiz 
Program 

7:30-Inner Sanctum 
7:56-News, Ned Calmer 

, . 8-Hlt Parade -

LlJCK ALONt kept this photo 01 

ne,¥/I .eorresponden~ Eric Bevareid, 
hearet on C~ "World Today" pro
cram, fro ... )leiD&' part of an obi&~
uf. In parachuting from a dis
abled plane above a Burma. juncle, 
only a sud de iii cust of wind pre
vented his f&JUne to certain death 
on tile namln, W1'ecked plane. 
Tile n, aboriclnal headhunters 
tul11ed Good SlUUrltans to Seva
reid and 19 feUow survivors, car
tar for them until rescue planes 
dropped provisions. ...... 

Lombardo Thrush 

KAY PENTON of New Orleans, 
who has been singing since she 
was five years old, Is new femme 
vocalist with Guy Lombardo's or
chestra on CBS' "Three Ring 
Time" program, Monday nights. 

* * * 
Conductor 

HOWARD BARLOW, who con
duct. the Sept. 12 and 19 concerts 
01 the New York Philharmon!e
STIIIPhony concerts over CBS, will 
thiS' month celebrate his 16th an
niversary as conductor of the Co
lumbia Broadcastinc Symphony. 

8:45-Take a Card 
9:15-Parade of Features 
9:30-Contidentially Yours 
9:45-Tip Top Tunes 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15 - Governor Hickenlooper 

Speaks 
10;30-Don Roberts Orchestra 
10:4S-Mal Hallett's Band 
11-Nl'wS 
U:lS-Duke Ellington's Band 
1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Pre68 News 

MBIf 
WON (720) 

7:3D-Foreilln Assignment 
B-Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:l5-Saturday Nillht Bond-

wa,OD 

Germany Knows Her 
Plight Is Desperate 
With Allies in Italy 

By JOHN H. WIGGINS Saturday, Sept. 11 
The battle of Italy, far from 8 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Sunda,y, Sept. 19 

being ended by govemment capit- Union. 
3-5 p. m. Tea for fl'eshman stu. 

dents, Presideni's hom e, 102 
Cl'1urch street. ulation, has turned into a furious 

scramble for footholds from which 
allied and German forces appar
ently mean to slug it out for con
trol of southeast Europe. 

Amid the maze of reports on the 
fighting th~t rages far and wide 
in the war torn peninsula; at least 
one fact stands clear: Germany 
'falizes that her plight will l::. 

desperate should the allies domi
nate all Italy. 

0/< • • 

That accounts lar,ely for the 
terrific speed of battle develop
ments. for Germany's UJlwillin&:
nelS to dare dra.w a lone ll,ht
Inr line In tlte north, for her 
franUe aUempis to establJsh 
s.ron,holds in central Italy, and 
for her sudden olutch on the 
IlIIPOrtant Albanian poris of 
Valolla and Dura-no within easy 
allied Invulon distance acrOll8 
the Adriatic sea. 

Swift aWed thru. apparently 
have ,I v e a American-British 
forees domlnan' holds on the 
Naples are-. and the bl, naval 
bue at Taranto as well as &be 
major portiona of southern and 
south central Italy. 

• • • 
But barely 100 airline miles 

north of Naples, the Nazi armies 
have taken the Italian capital of 
Rome and assumed "protection" 
of Vatican City. 

This news is bound to distress 
Catholics. While, itom the stand
point of respect for things people 
hold sacred, it seems inconceiv
able that the Germans would go 
so far as to hold hostages in the 
Holy City. the Nazis so far have 
stopped at nothing to serve their 
purposes. I 

• • • 
As lor the present stace of 

flchUn" it would jleem that the 
allies have their ha.nds full with 
the swiftness of laJld and air 

Sunday, Sept. 12 
2:30 p. m. Inter-faith program, 

sponsored by student religiou~ or
ganizations, !ine arts campus. 

Monday, Sept. 13 . 
4 p. m. Women's Panhellenic 

assembly, Macbride auditorium. 
Tuesday Sept. 14 

7:30 p" m, Bridge party, Uni
versity club. 

Thursday, Sept. IG 
10 a. m. Hospital Library Pot

luck luncheon, Universi ty club. 
2 p. m. Kensington and Business 

meeting, University club. 

6:30 p . m. Supper, Uni.versity 
club; s~eaker, Lieut. Comdr. Har
vey J. Harmon. 

Tuesday, Sept. 21 
2 p. m. Bridge (Partner), Unl. 

versity club. 
4:10 p . m. Freshman orientation 

meeting, Macbride aud itorium. 
Thursday, Sept. 23 

6:30 p. m. P rofessional Women 's 
picnic supper, Unive rsity club 

TuesdllY, Sept. 28 
7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 

University Club. -----
.I'or information re,ardlnr dates beyond this IcheduJe, .. 

raervatioDl In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-II to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to I! and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

PH.D. READING TEST 
IN GERMAN 

The Ph.D. reading lest in Ger
man wlll be given Monday, Sept. 
13 at 4 p. m. in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall. Those wishing to take the 
test will please report to Fred 
Fehling in 101 Schaeffer hall . 
Office daily at 9 a. m. or by ap
pointment. 

FRED L. FEHLING 

IOWA UNION WEEKEND 
PROGRAM 

Saturday, Sept. 11, 1:30-3:30-
Dancing in the river room; classi
cal program, music room; general 
cpen house. 

3:30-5:30 - Dancing in main 
lounge with University hostesses; 

games and entertainment. 
8-11 - All -univcrsity p a r ty, 

"Kickoff," Seahawk band. 
Sunday-Open house all day. 
Music room. See schedule above. 
1-5: 30- Dancing in the river 

room. 
6-7- Sunday evening sing, main 

lcunge. 
7-10 - Continuat ion of open 

house; music room, library and 
gdme room. 

EARL E. HARPER, 
Director, Iowa. Union. 

"SPEAKING FOR VICTORY" 
University students interested in 

the "Speaking for Victory" pro· 
gram are asked to attend a meet- , 
ing Tuesday, Sept. 14, at 7:30 p. m. 
in room 7, SchaefCer hall. 

PROF. A. C. BAIRD, 
Director 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM 
The museum of natural history 

will be open on Sundays from 8 
to 10 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Ex· 
h lbi ts from the war areas are fea-

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

action In Italy, the efforts to. Washington in Wartime
obtain the remainder of the 
italian tleet, and the need for a 
hasty mop-up of Nazis In south
ern Italy. 

'Soldiers' Vote' to Be Bit Political Pumpkin 
But reports persist that a. huge 

Britlllh-American a I' m a da. Is • 
darin, an invasion clash with the By JACK STINNETT • 
enemy in the German-occupied W ASHTNG'rON-If the floldiers and fllli lors of Worl d War II 
klncdom of Albania. arc fretting about ihe kind of peacetime America they will bave 

;. • • to live in, tlley can, top right now and Hlart worrying about what 
This might be the opening jab kin d of a beu they want to make for thi'i nation to sleep in for 

in the fi.ght for south.east Europe- tile next 30 or 40 yea·rs. 
a ~urprlse blow deltvered by t he I 1<'01' just about that long, say politicians h re, the "soldiers' 
~J~~ua~:fO:~n~~~~~~~ts~a~;tus~ vote': will be lh~ bigl(e~t pumpkin i!l the field. . , 
is more likely that such a tbrust I USIng r ound f Igures, the p.r?blem I.S flO. elementary It wonl~ t 
probably would be aimea only at stump even the youngest politleal qUIz kid . By lhe ncxt electIOn, 
control of the Adriatic's entrance there will be ten to 12 million potential "vet ran vote. " in the 
at this time. armed forces. , up pose this vot- _ 

laird Cregar Is 
Growing Meager 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Laird Cregar, 

the dwindling behemoth : 
There was a time when he 

could be described as the "tat 
man with the thin man person
ality," but now he has dropped 
60 of those 320 pounds. 

The late John Barrymore called 
him the finest actor to hit Holly
wood in the past ten years. Cregar 
has another distinction: he's the 
only film personality entitled to 
call himself a "project." He is that 
on the books and records of the 
Pltiladelpltia Rotary club, to which 
in 1938 he applied lor a scholar
ship to the Pasadena Community 
Playhouse. 

The Rotarians had handed out 
scholarships to deserv ing lads in 
universities, but never in a theater. 
When Laird 's bulk began wearing 
cut their new streamlined furni
ture, they figured it would be 
cheaper to give him the scholar
ship than to buy new chairs. He 
has repaid the debt. 

• • • 
No one has ever denied his per

sistence nor his salesmanship. 
These qualities eventually landed 
him in pictures. Broke in Holly
wood, with nothing but an idea, 
he sold a retired business man, 
who had no interest in the theater, 
on starring him in "Oscar Wilde" 
at a local theater. In the first week 
he had offers from five major 
studios. 

He is the youngest and smallest 
in 8 family of six sons-a siX-foot, 
f(,ur-inch "baby" of 27. Every
thing about Cregar is as monu
mental as his stature-his capacity 
for laughter, his tireless energy, 
his recently curtailed ability to 
stowaway food. He used to ex
plain this: "I'm just trying to 
make up for the meals I've missed. 
lowe it to the food industry," 
Diet and rationing now have can
celled the debt, to his vast regret. ,. . . 

For a stout man his activity is 
amazing, would be equally so for 
a thin one. Even IUness fails to 
crimp his push. Durmg one 10-day 
session of measles, he wrote a play 
COmplete with lyriCS and music, and 
two son,s. One of these the An
drews sisters bought, and the other 
has been, recorded by Glenn Mlller 
and Jimmy Dorsey. He haa written 

, (See HOLLYWOOD, pale 5) 
I' I Ij 

ing body could be united on any I broadcasts, especially those short· 
issue and through family and waved to the four or five mil lion 

. friends could swing just two or service voters who may be over· 
three votes . . That would be be- seas next year; over the right to 
tween 30 and 40 million votes- print stories and statements cri
about 70 percent of the greatest ticizing the administration and the 
total popular vote ever cast in this president (who is also, of course, 
country in a national election commander in chief) in army, 
(about 50,000,000 in the 1940 elec- r:avy and marine camp news
tions) . papers; over the extent to w.hich, 

It won't, of course, ever work if any, pOlitical addresses can be 
(Jut that way because the basis of made to soldiers in camps; onr 
democracy is difference of opinion. how candidates for congress are 
It will, however, work enough that going to make their appeals to the 
way that on any issue on which boy_ and girl in khakJ. 
most of the veterans stand united • • • 
there will be no doubl about 
the result. 

• • • 
The patten) for the political fu 

ture already is being drawn. With 
the next national elections 14. 
months away, tbe battle for the 
"soldiers' vote" has burst with a 
fury. 

When P residenl Roosevelt an
nounced his "six poi nts" for de
mobilization and rehabilitation, 
Republican opponents accused him 
of making a "sha meless" bid for 
the fou rth term and courting the 
soldier vote. 

The storm didn't end there, how
ever. Disputes have arisen over 
division of political lime on radio 

And how about the rule that no 
man in uniform may participate 
in politic? 

The situation is without prece
dent (the election ot 1864 is so 
vaguely comparable that it may 
be ignored). New rules and regu' 
iutios, maybe through a scrap In 
congress, will have to be made. 

The fight is just beginning, but 
it's apparent aLready that both 
Democrats and Republicans are 
going to court the service votes 
with all their political might. 

And the men ond women in the 
services can learn the ir politicsl 
1 ' son No. I: No damsel wooed so 
&rdently by riva l lovers ever dies 
an old maid. 

------------------------
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'Kick Off" Party-Tonight from 8 
~eahawk Band 
1o Play; Dance 
Is Informal 

The "Seahawks," Navy Pre
\1l&ht band, which will furnish 
the music for the "Kick 01t" party 
IonlI/lt ffom 8 until 11 o'clock in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
This informal, dollar - a - couple 
dance wlll open ihe fall season of 
III-university parties. 

Highlights of the alfalr will be 
broadcast from 9 until 9:30. over 
WSUI, Lloyd Foster, musician 
first class and leader of the "Sea
hawks," wUl be interviewed by 
Genevieve Slemmons, A4 of Iowa 
City. Announcing the program will 
be BiIl.·Vennell, A4 of Centerville. 

Outlining the orchestra will be 
I backdrop 01 light satin drapes 
framed by rich brown hangings 
,nd highlighted by colored llghts. 

Party Committee 
The party is being arranged by 

members of last year's central 
party _committee. A new group 
wm be appointed by the univer
sity social commlttee in the near 
future. 

In charge of this first aftalr are 
Terry Tester, A3, and Genevieve 
Slemmons, A4, both of Iowa City; 
Virginia Jackson, A3 of Marion, 
wd James Burnside, A4 of Shen
andoah. 

Jack J~ness, B school pre-me
Itorologist, will escort Miss Tester. 
She has chosen a black dress suit 
with black accessories. 

Genevieve Slemmons 
Mis> Slemmons will be attired in 

, I1ght blue wool dress accented 
b, gold accessories. Her date fot 
the evening will be Sergt. Bob 
Arnold of the A. S. T. P. 

Marilyn Carpenter, A3 of Ham
burg, accompanied by Stanley 
Morbacher, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
will wear a two-piece beige wool 
dress trimmed in green. The frock 
is fashioned with a pleated skirt 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 

Mary Kirby, A2 of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., will wear a tailored navy 
wool suit with navy accessories 
and a single strand of pearls. Miss 
Kirby's escort will be Hubert Tru
deau, seaman second class of the 
Great Lakes training school. 

Accompanying Marjorie Fewel, 
M of Des Moines, will be Edward 
Seiler of the Pre-Meteorology 
school. She has selected a black 
crepe dress with matching acces
sories. The gown is styled with a 
shirred bodice, full skirt and three
quarter length sleeves. Her only 
jfwelry will be a Single rhinestone 
clip. 

All civilians, army and navy 
sludents are eligible to attend this 
strictly couple dance. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. R. D. Snow and children, 
BEtty Jean, Rosetta and Bobby, 
have returned to their home in 
Bartlesville, Okla., after a six 
weeks' visit in the home of Mrs. 
Snow's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Patterson, 718 S. Clinton 
Itreet. They also visited with 
relatives in Moline, lit Doris 
Mae, another daughter, remained 
In Iowa City with her grand:': 
parents and is attending the uni
versity. 

• • • 
Recently arriving In the horne 

of Mr. and Mrs. John J . Healy, 
117 E. Burlington street, were 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Capt. and Mrs. Richard J . Healy 
01 Camp Hood, Tex. Captain 
Healy was en route to Camp Rit
chie, Md., where he is aUending 
school for three weeks. Mrs. 
Healy will temporarily make her 
home In Iowa City. Upon com
pleting his work Captain Healy 
will return here tor a ten-day 
leave. Both Captain and Mrs. 
Healy are graduates of the univ
ersity. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. Woods 

of Chicago are the parents ' of 
• Ion, John Andrew Woods, born 
Sept. 7 In Chicago. Mr. Woods, 
formerly 01 Iowa Ci iy, is the son 

• 01 Dr . and Mrs. Andrew Wooas, 
liOO N. Dubuque street, 

• • • 
liouseguests fat· several days 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Tidrick, 5 Triangle place, are 
Mrs, A. T. Ferrier of Clemson, 
S. C., and daughters, Frances and 
Jean. . 

• • • 
Susan Sayre, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 Mago
wan avenue, leaves tomorrow for 
Grinnell college in GrinneU 
Where she win matriculate as a 
frelhman. 

• • • 
Mrs. Carroll C. Voss and child

ren, 1307 Rochester avenue, will 
leave for Ma re\lgo tomorrow to 
vlalt In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Voss, the parents of Mr. 
VOla. 

• • • 
Ethyl E. Martin, superinten

dent at the state hIstorical · SQ

clety at Iowa, is leavlnll this 
mornlni to spend the weekend 

Still Another 

"MISS MIAMI," 1943, Is Douy 
Esther Bowles, 21-year-old alnger 
who was among the many beau
ties parUclpattng tn the "MIA 
America" contest at Atlantic 
Clty, N. J. (Inttrnltionll) 

Iowa City Clubs 

S. o. S. Recipe-

Salmon Saves Day 
* * * 

-Excellent Substitute 

* * * • • One of the best salmon reCipeSjSOUred with a little lemon juice if 
ever found comes, not from Alaska need be. It's not so flavorful per
or British Columbia. as you mi~ht haps as real sour cream' but 
expect, but from MIddle Amenca, ' , 
the tropical lands that stretch serves ,as an excellent substitute 
down by the Carribbean sea from when occasion demands it. Ph1'S
Mexico to Panama. ley, potatoes and new green peas 

As far as tood goes, Middle are the perfect accompaniments. 
America is best 'known as the Follow with a tossed green salad 
source of bananas for Uncle Sam dressed with lemon juice and salad 
but cooks down there have plenty oil, making sure to rub the bowl 
at twists well worth a try in with a clove of garlic first. 
northerly kitchens. Middle Ameri- For dessert serve a slice of 
cans certainly know how to turn melon, adding wedges of lime for 
fish into company fare. Sour another Middle American touch. 
cream takes the place of our in- Salmon EI Salvador 
evitabie white sauce and paper- 1 tall can salmon or 2 Ilat cans 
thin slices of onion or green pep- 1 cup sour cream 
per add a distinctive flavor fillip. 'h cup onion rings 

Keep this salmon recipe and try black pepper • 
it the very next time your cream paprika 
turns sour-or better still, buy the Arrange salmon in portions in 
sour cream especially. It's well Shallow baking dish. Sprinkle with 
worth it. black pepper and cover with onion 

Good S. O. S. Recipe rings cut paper-thin. Pour on the 
File it among your emergency sour cream and bake at 425 de

recipes, too, for canned salmon is grees F . for 20 minutes. Sprinkle 
one of the few things we can al- with paprika and garnish with 
ways have handy when guests ar- sprays of parsley or watercress. 
rive and the cream can always be Serves 4. 

Betty lou Blanchard, Herman G. Ruppert 
Wed September 3rd in Strawberry Point 

Word has been received of the 
marriage oJ Betty Lou Blanchard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Blanchard of Strawberry Point, 
and Herman G. Ruppert of Mil
ford, Conn., son of Mrs. Katherine 
Ruppert, route 8. The ceremony 
took place Sept. 3 in the Metho
dist church in Strawberry Point. 

The Rev. R. Park Anderson 
read the double ring service. 
Organ and piano music was pro-

rust accessories and a gardenia 
corsage. 

Miss Roper chose a dark gray 
suit accented by green acces
sories. Her corsage was of pink 
rosebuds. 

For h eA' d aug h t e r ' " 

CHJLD STUDY CLUB vidE\d by Mrs. Robert Leachman 
and Mrs. Lloyd Kramer. Mr.s. 

The first meeting of the year of l Wayne Blankenburg sang "At 
the Child Study club will be a I Dawning" (Cadman) and "a 
luncheon meeting on the second Promise Me" (De Koven). 

wedding Mrs. Blanchard wore a 
navy redingote ensemble with 
matching accessories. Mrs. Rup
pert chose a black suit dress and 
accessories. Both wore gardenia 
corsages. 

University Student 

floor of the Jefferson hotel. Mrs. Attending the couple were Opal 
H. D. Sellman, president of the Roper at Rockwell City as maid of 
club, is in charge of the meeting. honor and Bruce Hiscock of Iowa 
Plans for the year will be dis- City as best man, Robert and 
cussed. Ralph Ruppert, brothers of the 

The bride was 'graduated from 
Strawberry Point high school and 
attended Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon and the University of 
Iowa. A graduate of University 
high school and the college of 
engineering here, Mr. Ruppert is 
associated with the Remington
DuPont company in Bridgeport, 
Conn. 

RAINBOW GIRLS 
Formal initiation ceremonies will 

be conducted by the Rainbow Girls 
for Martha Hiscock and Annette 
Braverman this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the Masonic temple. 

In charge of the service will be 
Jeanne Bowlin, worthy adviser. 

KAPPA BETA SORORITY 
Kappa Beta sorority of the 

Christian church will give a tea 
tomorrow afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. L. O. 
Ely, 221 E. Gilbert street. The 
committee in charge of the affair 
i~ composed of Beth Batchslet, Nl 
of Guthrie Center; Doris Wheeler, 
Nl of Stephentown, N. Y., and 
Betty Jenkins, A3 of Newton. 

All girls who are interested are 
invited to attend. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S 
CLUB CHORUS 

The first meeting pf the year 01 
the Iowa City Woman's club 
chorus will begin at 7:15 p. m. 
Monday in the clubrooms of the 
Community eullding. This year 
Prof. Addison Alspach will serve 
as directOr of the group. 

Anyone who is interested in 
joining the chorus is invited to 
attend this rehearsal. 

OLD GOLD THETA RHO GIRLS 
Plans for fall activities will be 

made when the Old Gold Theta 
Rho Girls meet Monday at 7:30 
p. m. in the Odd Fellows hall. 
Marjorie Novy will preside at the 
~ession. 

TWO-TWO CLUB 
The Two-Two club will meet 

Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mr3. Hugh Wright, 315 N. Gil
bert street. Mrs. F'ran k Patterson 
will be assistant hostess. A busi
r.ess meeting will precede a social 
"our. 

ltridegro0fll, ushered. 
Given By Father 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a dark green tailored suit with 

The couple is making its home 
in Milford, Conn. 

New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

New seven-day books now to betHeemann; "The Home Front," 
found in university libraries are David Hinshaw; "The Arabs," P. 
"Western Star," S. V. Benet; "Fly- K. Hitti; "Palestine Plays," Law
ing Fortress," Thomas Collison; r"nce Housman. 
"The WAACS," Mrs. N. B. Shea; 'Japan's Military Maaters 
"a Canaan!" W. E. Turpin; "The 
Dead Look On," Gerald Kersh; "History of Macy's of New 

"Semi-Private," F . J. O'Leary; York," R. M. Hower; "The Dream 
"Private Report," Katharine Rob- Keeper and Other Poems," Lang
erts; "One of Our Pilots is Safe," ston Hughes; "God and Evil," C. 
William Simpson, and "Kate Fen- E. M. Joad; "Thirty Seconds Over 
nigate," Booth Tarkington. 

It-Day Books 
New 14-day books include the 

following: 
"Air Power and Total War," C. 

C. Caldwell; "Resistance and Re
construction," Chiang Kai-shek; 
"Masters of Mobile Warfare," El
bridge Colby; "Exploring Tomor
row's Agriculture," J. W. Eaton; 
"Uncle Sam Versus Inflation," O. 
H. Ehrlich; "100 Puzzles," A. S. 
Anthony; "The Free Negro in 
North Carolina," J. H. Hope. 

"Applied Lcathercraft," C. H. 
Groneman; "Passport to Treason," 
Alan Hynd; "This Was New York," 
Frank Monaghan; "More Stories of 
Famous Operas," Ernest Newman; 
"From Nietzsche Down to Hitler," 
M. P. Nicolas; "Passengers to 
Mexico," Mrs. Blair Niles. 

"The Navy Has WInI'S" 
"The Navy Has Wings," Fletcher 

P I' a t t; "Baden-Powell," E, E. 
Ileynolds; "The Key to Your Per
sonality," C. B. Roth; "Invitation 
to Pilgrimage," John Baillie; "Bri-

Tokyo," Ted Lawson; "Between 
Tears and Laughter," Yu-t'ang 
Lin; "Japan's Military Masters," 
Hillis Lory. 

"Before Bataan and After," F. 
S. Marquardt; "Food and Rlan
ning," J. R. Marrack; "Fathoms 
Below," F'rank Meier; "The Fight
ing American," Van Wyck Mason; 
"History of the English Speaking 
Peoples," R. B. Mowat; "The 
Legacy of Nazism," Frank Munk. 

"Charles T. Griffes," E. M. 
Maisel; "Marco Polo's Precursors," 
Leonardo Olschki; "The Lure of 
'Quebec," W. P. Percival; "Bridge
head to Victory," L. V. Randall; 
"Science, Religion and the Fu
ture," C. E. Raven; "Radlo Net
works and the Federal Govern
ment," T. P. Robinson. 

"Men In Motion" 

WOMEN'S OATHOLIC ORDER Ush Statesman," Ernest Barker; 

"New York Plans for the Fu
ture," Cleveland Rodgers; "God 
Is My Co-Pilot," R. L. Scott; 
"Taxing to Prevent Inflation," C. 
S. Schoup; "The Negro's Share," 
R. M. Sterner; "News Is What We 
Make It," K . N. Stewart. OF FORESTERS ' "Plantation Life in Florida," B. 

A potluck supper is scheduled H. Barrow; "Without Love," Philip "Men in Motion," H. J. Taylor; 
"Hollar a ClIech emigre in Eng
land," Johannes Urizidll; "Follow
ing Abraham Lincoln," Bernhardt 
Wall; "India; a Birdseye View," 
Sir Frederick Whyte; "Amateurs at 
War," B. A. Williams; "I WaS 
on Corregidor," Mrs. Anna Wil
loughby, and "E u r 0 p e Versus 
America," R. H. Worsley. 

lor the Women's Catholic Order Barry. 
of Fot'esters Monday at 6 p, m. in "A Mingled Chime," Sir Thomas 
the St. Wenceslaus church par- Beecham; "Origins of American 
lars. In charge of arrangements SOciology," L. L. Bernard; "Malta 
Is Mrs. George Dostal. Spitfire," G. F. Beurling; "It's a 

Those attending are requested Long Way to Addis," Carol Birkby; 
to bdng 'a covered dish and sand- "The Story of Flying," Archibald 
wiches. Black; "The Culture of Early 

500 Additions Made 
To SUI Honor Roll 

Nearly 500 additions have been 
made within the past five weeks 
to the University of Iowa's honor 
roll, it was announced yesterday 
by Blance Holmes of the alumni 
office. 

Charleston," F. P . Bowes. 
"The St. Johns" 

"The Morale of the American," 
Allen Bowman; "The Twenty
Minute-A-Day Garden," A. C. 
Burrage; "The St. Johns," J. B. 

Mrs. Jennie Pihlgard 
Honored at Partiel 

Cabell; "America's Navy in World .. . 
War n," Gilbert Cant; "David," Mrs. Jenrue Pihlgard of Chlc-
DufI Cooper; "Sky Master," F'rank I ago, houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cunningham; "Dally Telegraph." Earl Calta, 720 E. Davenport 

"Tulsa I' Angie Deba' "Grow street, was honored recently at 
Your O~n Vegetables,'; P. W. two parties. ' 
Dempsy; "He's in the Coast Guard Mrs. Emma Calta, 807 E. Fair
l'\ow," H. G. Felson; "The Cabinet child street, honored Mrs. Pihl
Politician," D. G. Fowler; "William gard at a luncheon Sept. 6. Guests 
Smith," A. F. Gegenheimer; "Hik- included Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
ing, Camping and Mountaineer- Calta and son, Cletus, and Earlene 
ing," R. C. Geist. Calta. 

Additions to the list of univer
sity graduates and former stu
!leots in the armed forces on file 
in the office Bre being received 
dsjly. Otflcial records now show 
about 8,000 from the university 
in the service. "Economics tor Commerce," J. Another courtesy for Mrs. Pihl

L. ;K. Gifford; "Coastal Com- gard took place Sept. 6 when the 
Mrs. Alfred J. mand," Great Britain air ministry; Earl Caltas entertained at a din
Benjamin Harri- "This Exciting Air," B. T. Guyton; ner party in their home. Places 

"The L u f twa f fe," Hauptmann were laid for seventeen. 

with Col. arid 
Maxwell at Ft. 
Bon, Ind. 

• Union to 11 Q'Clock In 
Economy Substitutions 
Now Being Practiced 
In University Hospital 

NOTlC.E 
Several hunclred atllduts 

!lave not as yet caDed lor 
~heir student lndentillcaUon 
card!!, it wu announeed by 
Elwin T. Jolliffe. assistant 
buslne.u D"·a~er. Sept. 18 baa 
been ret as the dcadUne for 
~btalnln&' tbese cards. 

Siudenis Inleresied in· AFSY 
Meet Tuesday Night al 7:30 

Substitutions and economies 
have been put into eftect in the 
University of Iowa hospitals be-
cause of wartime shortages of criti
cal materials and equipment. 

In fact, so ingenious and prac
tical are some of the substitutes 
that much material and equipment 
once believed to be irreplaceable 
will be discarded permanently, ac
cordin, to the current issue of 
the medical bulletin. 

Revitalizing of alcohol used to 
rinse surgeons' hands is one ot the 
economies. The material is tested 
and filtered and restored to ef
fective potency by the addition of 
fresh alcohol. It is discarded only 
upon becoming contaminated with 
water and powder. 

All .tudents who had their 
'll . tures taken at the time of 
payinc . their tuition are arced 
to call immediately at the 
university busine511 0 f f i il e, 
room t, University hall for 
their cam. 

Without these cam It is im
possible for students to ate 
libra..,. faell\Ues or to be ad
mitted to athleUc events, play. 
or concert.. 

A preliminaJ')' meeting of all 
university men and women inter
ested in the "Speaking for Vic
tory" program will be beld Tues
day at 7:30 p. m, in room 7. 
Schaeffer hall 

Prospective radio speakers will 
hear from ProL. H. Clay Harsh
barger, dlrector ot radio speech 
and production at radlo station 
WSUI. Protessor Harshbarger will 
speak on "Radio Speaking and the 
War." 

Prof. Fraaklln Knower of the 
speech department will ouWne 
PlallS tOI' the Northern Oratori-
cal learue contest and will dls
CUA "Freshman Speaktnr." 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department will present 
"The Di cussion and Debate Pro

Announcement has been made gram for the Year." Other speak-
01 the marriage of May Betty ers on the program wlll be Jack 
Baker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell, AI of Perry, "Speaking 

I lor Victory in Iowa Communities;" 

May· Baker Marries 
Dr. Marvin Johnson 

R. E. Baker of Park Ridge, n ., El K A3 1 W hi gt 
to Dr. Marvin Edward Johnson, eanor eagy, a as non, 

"Preparedness in the skill of 
public discussion and debate is 
an essential kind of readiness tor 
the defense of democracy," de
clared Commissioner of Education 
John Studebaker. 

And President Roosevelt stated 
more than a year ago, "I have in 
mlnd more particularly enlisting 
the eftorts of the schools and col
leges in sponsoring public discus
sions and tudy groups." 

The forensic program at Iowa for 
1943-44 was organized to carry 
out these aims. 

Tropical Medicine 
Jungle Dodors Needed 

On War Fronts 

Tropical medicine has received 
new emphasis in the college of 
medicine becau e of the needs of 

Plastic material for tubing of 
blood transfusion and intravenous 
equipment is a substitute for rub
ber. It is transparent. quite flex
ible, will withstand strong inner 
wall pressure, and has a lower 
Ctst than the best grade latex. 

"Discussion lor and by Women." 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Joho- and Tom Wuriu, A3 at Iowa City, the ~med ~orces In jungles of the 
80n 01 Sioux City. The ceremony "Opportunities for Freshmen in In- trOPICS. It 15 expected that .many 
took place AUI/:. 14 in the Park tercollegiate D bate." I graduates of the college WIll be 
Ridge Community church. Offi- This year all those who make sent to remote parts of the world 
ciating was the Rev. Orvis F. up the university discu ion, de- where they must have knowledge 

When the supply at flashlight 
batteries runs low, extension cords 
with regular lamps are used. and 
the dining room service is on a 
cafeteria basis with metal trays 
instead of dishes holding all the 
food. 

Jordan. bate and public speaking squad of such ':'ledlcal matters, 
Attending the couple were Mrs. will be officially designated as Dr. Millord E. Barnes has set 

In the stockroom, the number 
of items of enamelware has been 
reduced from 34 to 8. Capped milk 
bottles are being experimented 
with as replacement for water 
pitchers. 

Dale Hirt at Ft. Benning, Ga., as member of the AFSV, Association up two new courses. In the sopho
matron ot bonor and Donald ot Forensic Speakers tor Victory more year, 72 hours of lectures 
Hammond of Evanston, nl., as of the State University of Iowa. I and laboratory work are devoted 
best man. Ushering were Frank Membership Is open 10.11 lu- to paraSitic diseas s, and In the 
Ruark and John Spangler of Park denl In the university. The as- junior year, 30 hours are given 
Ridge. oolatlon Is under the au piCe! l over to discussion at tropical 

Mrs. Johnson was graduated ot the &)leeCh department. dlseases. 
from the University of Iowa July Membership in th AFSV will be Medical college oWclats point 

Justice W. Rutledge 
To Visit Here Sept. 20 

30, where she was affiliated with composed of three groups: (1) out that many of the di eases 
Pi Beta Phi sorority, and Zeta speaker cadets, including those studied by the present students 
Ph! Eta honorary speech trater- freshmen or other underclassmen are c rrent dally problems to Iowa 
nity. Dr. Johnson, a graduate ot who have not had any special physicians in some war theaters. 
the college of medicine here, was courses and experience in discus
a member of Delta Tau Delta, sian and debate, (2) as ociate , in
social and Phi Rho Sigma med- cluding tho e students who have 

Justice Wiley B. Rutledge ot the ical fraternities ' been graduated from the cadet 

Lieut. Ernest Sandeen 
Visits Friends Here 

United States supreme court, 10r- The couple is' residing at 20 S. group, and (3).directors, including 
mer dean of the college at law, Lucas street while Dr. Johnson i hOb e expertenced participants Lieut. and Mrs. Erne t Sandeen 
is expected to arrive in Iowa City I is interning' in the University I wh? .have demons.trated by th~ir at Washington, D. C. visited In 
Sept. 20. He will spend one day h p'tal trammg and experience their abtl- the home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
in Iowa City before returning to os I . ity to represent the university in Foster, 310 S. Governor street, ar-
Washington, D. C. major public appearances. I riving Wednesday and leaving yes-

Mrs. Rutledge will accompany T d The Association ot Forensic terday. 
him and will remain here for sev- 0 ay Speakers tor Victory will be pre- Lieutenant Sandeen resigned his 
eral days. The Rutledges are on pared for a wide variety of speak- position in the English department 
'their way back to Washington 4 Local Organizations I ing assignment, both intramural ot the university last April to ac-
from Colorado. PI t M I and intercollegiate. These projects cept his pre ent comml sion in the 

Edna Lingreen, secretary to Jus- an 0 eet include debate, discussion , original navy. 
tice Rutledge, has been the house oratory, extempore speaking and ::==============~ 
I{uest ot Lucille Zeller, secretary Triangle club-Clubrooms of Iowa ; radio speaking. .' 
to Prot. Percy Bordwell, acting Union, 8 p. m. I These peaken will also a I t 
dean of the college of law, for the D. A. R. Pilgrim Chapter-Home In bond drives and Imllar pub-
past several days. Miss Lingreen of Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River IIc activities to upport war pro-
was formerly employed as Justice street, 2:30 p. m. crams, They will serve as dlll-
Rutledge's secretary while he was Child Study club-Jefferson hotel, CUSSIOD&;1 leaden In the program 
in Iowa City, and accompanied 12 M. of the Iowa Hlrb chool Foren
him to the Columbia district court Rainbow Glrls-Ma:sonic temple, 4 sic lea&,ue and carry on recutar 
at appeals. p. m. discussion prol'rams over W UI. 

TYPING 
NOTARY PUBUC 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burn. 
601 Iowa Slale Bank BuUdln, 

I'hone 2656 

S T RUB -WARE HAM CO. Completely Air Conditioned 

Sweater-Classics 

The 
Wool SUIT Sweater 
Is new . . • a warm. and 
welcome &eeeIIOJ')' Idea! 

Try it ... it's fun! Completely 
casual . . ~ completely comfort
able! Warm (but not bulky) under 
your jacket lor a cooler than 
usual house or office. Simple and 
neat withciut your jacket. In clear, 
lovely colors-Pink, Blue, Green, 
Red, Maize or White. 34 to 40. 
Long sleeved style. 

$3.98 and $4.98 

Wool Cardigan Sweaters 
... are ideal to wear over dresses 
these cool evenings, or as a com
panion piece for your tweeds and 
separate skirts. All sizes. Red, blue, 
pink, lavender, green, tan and 
white. 

$4.98 and $5.98 
-Flrst Floor-

Strub- riiii::;) 
W .... h .... ~ 00. , o.a.... , 
-8 

Inn City'. DepartrneDt Store 

! 
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Gardihc1is Oyercame Chi~ago Cwbs I 2 to -1 

Plans for Conducfing 
Stan Musial's Double 
With Two on Base 
Provides Both Runs 

· 1943 World's Series 
Comp,eted Today 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Iowans to Smooth' Out~ Plays; 
Nav, Prepares to Meet Illinois 

CHICAGO (AP) - The world 
champion St. LouiS Cardinals took 
a step nearer their second straight 
National league pennant yesterday 
by defeatibg the Chicago Cubs, 2 

Site of First Games, 
Date Remain in Doubt; 
landis Calls Meeting 

SPORTS A regulation intra-squad game From the intra-squad gllme to 
has been scheduled for the Hawk- be held this afternoon, the Sea-

hawk coach, Lieu\. Don Faurot, 
eyl!s this afternoon on the practice will probably be able to deter-

CHICAGO .(AP)-Plans for con-
tc 1, Stan Musial's double with ducting the lQ43 world's series will 
two Red Birds on base providing be completed here today, but the 
both of the St. Loui~ r uns in th~ site of the first games and the date 
seventh inning. 

Southpaw Max Lanier won the 
Cardinals 89th game and his own 
12th victory by holding the Cubs 
to eight hits, three of which came 
in the ninth innjng when the Chi
cagoans scored their only run . The 
loss was the Cubs' sixth straight. 

The Cardinals made nine hits of! 
Claude Passeau, who su(fered his 
10th defeat, and bunched three of 
them in the seventh to win. With 
two out in that frame, Lou Klein 
doubled to left and Deb Garms 
singled off Passeau's leg. Then 
Musial drove a two-bagger to left 
field scoring Klein and Garms. 

With two out in the ninth Stan 
Hack, Eddie Stanky and Phil 
Cavarretta singled for the Cubs' 
lcne run, but Lanier forced Bill 
Nicholson to fly out to end the 
game. 

st. Louis ABR II OA 

Klein ss .................. 3 1 1 6 1 
Garms rf 3b .............. 5 1 1 3 0 
Musial cf-rf ............ 5 0 2 1 0 
O'Dea c .......... ... ..... .. 4 0 0 7 2 
Walker cf .................. 0 0 0 2 0 
LitwhiJer I! ............. .4 0 2 0 0 
Hopp 1 b ............. ..... . .4 0 0 4 1 
Fallon 2b .................... 4 0 1 1 1 
Lanier p ................. .4 0 0 0 3 

remained in doubt I:lst night. 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, com

missioner of t~eball, called the 
meeting, inviting representatives 
of the dEfending ch:lmpions, the 
St. Louis Cardinals, and the New 
York Yankees to attend. 

Normally, the series would open 
in New YOI'k's Yankee stadium, 
probllbly on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 
but the desire of Edw:lrd Barrow, 
president of the Yankees, to avoid 
unnecessary rail travel has com
plicated the situation . Barrow has 
a plan for a "one trip series." He 
has suggested that three games be 
played in New York, since the 
American league city draws the 
opening games this season, and 
the remaining games in St. Louis. 

Sam Breadon, owner of the 
Cardinals, opposes the idea. He 
argues that in the event of a four 
game series, he would get only 
one contest in St. Louis. Barrow 
countered with a proposal to play 
the three opening games in St. 
Louis to avoid the necessity of 
making a second rail trip after 
the fifth game. 

- - - - - "This is wartime and we have 
Totals ...................... 36 2 9 2'7 10 to make concessions we ot'dinarily 
Chicago AB :It II 0 A would not consider," Barrow ex-

plained. 
Hack 3b ................ ..4 1 2 1 0 Barrow's suggestion may develop 
Stanky 2b .................. 4 0 2 1 3 objections. The players could pro-
Cavarretta 1b ............ 4 0 1 8 0 test moving the first three games 
Nicholson rf ........... . 5 0 1 3 0 to St. Louis, where Sportsman's 

ROOKIE ACE - ~ , By Jack Sords 

ENSWFF, 
New ~~iM'4:¥S' 

CANDfOAl'e. FOR. "TAB
RooKie Pt1"~eIe 0fI 
~IS YEi-AR, 

C.iJ..AFCI-fEY cJSIJA",,,,Y CM e-t. 
-r;:i~~. OF ~1:S FI~st' l'L 

G/WI.ES, (" I.llfSR~ CO ..... PLET"S 
~A'RS 

Novikoff If ................ 4 0 0 2 0 park seats only 34,500 compared 

Livingston c ............ 1 0 0 6 0 to the Yankee stadium's 75,000. 1 st Scrimmage Y k S S 
Lowrey cf ............... .4 0 0 4 0 This would result in a big decrease I an s core even 
Merullo S8 ......... ..... 4 0 1 2 3 in their pool. After the fourth 
Passeau p .................. 2 0 1 0 2 game the players do not share in 
McCullough • ............ 1 0 0 0 0 the proceeds. . For 
Totals ...................... 33 1 8 27 8 ies a day earlier than planned also 

-----I The question of starting the ser- Bluehawks 
St. LOUis .................. 000 000 200-2 will be considered. 
Chicago ..... ............... 000 000 001-1 

Errors - Merullo, Klein, Ku
rowski. Runs batted in - Musial 
2, Cavarretta. Two base hits -
O'Dea, Klein, Musial. Sacrifices 
- Passeau, Kurowsk i. D 0 ubI e 
play-Fallon, Klein and . Hopp. 
Left on bases-St. Louis 10; Chi
cago 12. Bases on balls-Lanier 6; 
Passeau 2. Strikeouts-Lanier 8; 
Passeau 5. Umpir'Cl - Dunn and 
Stewart. Time-2:p9. Attendance 
-3,640. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Hawk Coach Praises 
1943 Players in Talk 
At Masonic Luncheon 

"To predict what kind of foot
ball team the University of Iowa 
is going to have this year, one 
would need a crystal ball, but I 
can say that fOr the first time in 
many years, Iowa , has obtained 
the key athletes from Iowa high 
schools," Coach Edward P . "Slip" 
Madigan told members of the Ma
sonic lodge at a luncheon yester-
day. 

University high's Bluehawks 
held their season's first game 
scrimmage yesterday afternoon at 
4:30 p. m . The practice game was 
held on the field just across the 
river from U high. Both first and 
second string teams played good 
defensive, but their offensive 
plays need to be smoothed off. 

Steve Nusser s u f fer e d a 
sprained ankle in the scrimmage 
game. 

The Bluehawks practiced indi
vidual tackle and blocking plays 
during the past week. Extensive 
work was also done on the tackle 
dummy and charging sled. 

NATIONAL ~EAG~E Po~ te~'~h~~ f~~~ w~::~{: st~~ i~~ In Double BI"II 4 2 2 1 
st. Louis ................ 83 48 .634 pre-war football at any time," he , - , • 

Indians Beat Ti~ers 

Cincinnati .............. 73 59 .553 declared. "We have an exception- I 
Brooklyn ................ 72 59 .550 ally fast backfield. Tv:'0 of our DETROI~ , (AP)-The Cleve-
Pittsburgh .............. 71 6'7 .514 men have run the 100 m :10.1 or land Indians clamped a tight grip 
Chicago .................... 61 70 .4.66 :10.2. Jim Hudson of Pocahantas on the American league's second 
Boston .................... 56 70 .444 is one of the fastest fullbacks I place yesterday by defea ting the 

Runs in 8th Frame 
T a Defeat Red Sox 

BOSTON (AP)-The New York 
Yankees scored seven runs in the 
eighth inning yesterday to beat 
the Boston Red Sox 9 to 3 and 
burst another bubble for Tex 
Hughson, Boston's pitching ace. 

Hughson was pitching shutout 
ball and had a 3 to 0 lead going 
into the seventh when Keller cut 
loose with his 26th homer. Bill 
Dickey doubled and Joe Gordon 
singled for another run and the 
eighth inning opened with the 
Yanks trailing by a single tally. 

Bud Metheny promptly knotted 
the "count with his Sixth homer of 
the season . Sill Johnson doubled 
and Hughson was relieved by 
Mace Brown, but the switch did 
no good. Brown issued four walks, 
let in a run with a wild pitch and 
served up three fat hits to Nick 
Etten, John Lindell and Metheny, 
who singled with the bases full 
for New York's two final runs 
when he made his second appear
ance of the inning. 

Colle:ge Grid Season 
Will Open Today 

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
NEW YORK (AP)-The 1943 

college football season , reduced by 
the war to a bare semblance of the 
sport that once was known as the 
fall madness, gets away to a stag
gered start today with three games 
in the east, one in the mid-west 
and another in the south. 

With approximately 300 of the 
nation's 600-odd colleges dropping 
the gridiron sport because of the 
lack of manpower, small schools 
blossoming out with power houses, 
stars of last year opposing their 
alma maters, professionals playing 
a m a. t e u r s and inter-sectional 
glimes restricted by transportation 
problems, the season figures to be 
the most unusual since Rutgers 
and Princeton played the first 
game in 1869. 

The greater part of the casual
ties has been among the smaller 
schools, but many gridiron greats 
of the past also have been forced 
to drop by the wayside-most of 
them because the army forbade its 
trainees to take part in intercol
legiate competition. 

The Southwestern conference, 
home of bowl elevens, has been left 
with only four teams-Georgia, 
Georgia Tech, Tulane and Louis
iana state. Oklahoma A. and M., 
Tulsa and Drake are the lone sur
vivors of the Missouri Valley con
ference. Baylor will not operate 
ill the Southwest conference and 
Stanford has left the field in the 
Pacific Coast league. Santa Clara, 
a west coast independent, also has 
discontinued competition. 

In the east the list includes 
For d ham, Syracuse, Duquesne, 
Georgetown, Manhattan and Har
vard, although the last-named will 
'play an informal schedule. Only 
the Western conference and the 
Big Six of the major circuits re
main intact. Michigan state and 
Detroit are the only two major 
schools in the mid-west to cancel 
their schedules. 

Headlining the slim opening day 

field north of the stadium. Yes- mine the members of the team 
terday, Coach Slip Madigan put that will go forth to meet the IIlini 
his men through a 90-minute in the navy's opening game next 

week. 
signal dri\l, after a few warm-up This afternoon's ex h i bit ion, 
exercises. which is open to pre-flight per-

One of Coach Madigan's main sonnel only, is the first and only 
objectives in having a game to- real game scrimmage 01 the sea
day is to do away with some of the son. 
ragged spots and general indecision Three new players will be 
which have been evident in Early among the pre-flight gddders 
drills. . today. They are Frank Maznicki, 

The first contact scrimmage of fullback, formerly of Boston co1-
the season was held Thursday lege and the Chicago Bears; Jim 
afternoon by the Iowa squad. In Smith, recent Illinois stat· hal!
this drill, more study of the dia- back, and Nick Kerasiotis, guard 
grams and the actual play assign- from St. Ambrose and member of 
ments was indicated. the little all-American and Greek 

They showed speed In some all-American squads. 
quarters, willingness and enthus- Smith is 11 War Training Service 
iasm ahd as soon as their talents cadet stationed here and Maznicki 
are directed in the proper channels and Kerasiotis are members of the 
the net result will be more ef- last cadet battalion to report at 
fective team phlY. the pre-flight school. 

Although the line in the past The formation of a Beahawk, or 
few days has remained about the junior, varsity team has been an
same, the shifts in the backfield nounced by Lieut. Comdr. Harvey 
continue as Coach Madigan seeks Harman, director of athletics at 
the most potent ball-carriers, the pre-flight school. This team 
blockers ana passers. will be made up of cadets re-

His alternating athletes include cruited from the reserve group of 
Bill Sangster, Daryl Annis, Dale the Seahawks, and will practice 
Thompson, Henry Terrell , Jim daily with the senior varsity 
Hudson, Bill Gallagher, Paul eleven. They will be coached by 
Glasener, Jim Phillips, Maurke members of the varSity staff. 
Hageleen and John Stewart. Pass-, The only open date on the Sea
ing is being handled by Sangster, hawk schedule was filled this 
Annis, Thompson, Phillips and week by the addition of a game 
Stewart with none of them having with Drake Oct. 23, at Des Moines. 
a definite edge. The starting lineup for this a1-

Consistent line choices this week ternoon's scrimmage will be: 
have been Dave Danner and Bill RED GOLD 
Barbour, ends; J oe Grothus and Leonard Hein~ . LH .......... Dick Todd 
Stanley Mohrbacher, t a c k I e s; Bud Flanders .. RH .. ..... ' Jim Smith 
Tom Hand and Bob Liddy, guards, Hoppe ...... .......... F ........ Bus Mertes 
and Bill Baughman, center. Ellis Johnson .... Q .. John Williams 

Latest addition to the squad is John Clement LE Perry Schwartz 
William London, 195-pound guard Bob Timmons RE Jim Dusenberry 
or tackle from Hyde Park hlgh Robert Carlson LT ...... Jim Claffey 
school of Chicago. He is a second Ed Worlsh .".". RT ........ Don Magel 
semester sophomore who has not LaGuarry ... ..... LG ... Ray Carlson 
reported previously for Iowa foot- Ed Kardlinak ... RG Ivan Zeibaith 
ball. William Jebb .... C .. Vinie Bononis 

Big Ten Gridders 
Drill in Preparation 
For Opening Tilts 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Three 

Big Six 
saseball's Leaders 

Y~sterday 

By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BATTING 

card are Muhlenberg and Yale at ~ormer Minnesota gridders and 
New Haven and Illinois and Camp 
Grant at Champaign. Muhlenberg three from Nebraska, all marines 

1>layer and G AB R II Pct. 
Club 

is one of the smaller schools that ir. the navy V-12 program, re
has benefitted by the transfer of ported to the Northwestern foot
navy trainees to its campus lind ball camp yesterday. The new
figures to give Yale a battle. comers were halfback Herman 

The other games match Roches-
ter, also sttrdaed with stars from Frickey and ends Herb Hein and 
other schOOls, and Baldwin-Wal- Larry Halenkamp from Minnesota, 
lace at Rochester, Swarthmore and and center J oe Partington, half
Ursinus at Swarthmore and Pres- back Henry Reichel and guard AI
byterian and n. J ackson 59th . 
signal battalion. Sun day, the VIU Grubaugh from Nebraska. 
powerful Great Lakes eleven op-I Frickey is expected to be a regu
poses Ft. Riley at Great Lakes. lllr right halfback, playing opposite 

National Grid League 
)eason Is Prolonged 

Reduced by War, 
Leading Fall Sport 
I. Off to Weak Start 

the brilliant Otto Graham. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-
Indiana's strictly civilian grid 
squad completed its first week of 
fall practice yesterday with a 
double session of passing and kick-
ing fundamentals. 

Coach A. N. (Bo) McMillin de-

Musial, ............ 136 547 93 194 .355 
Cardinals 

Herman, .......... 132 503 66 167 .332 
Dodgers 

Appling, .......... 129 488 49 160 .328 
White Sox 

Elliott, ..... ....... 138 521 71 165 .317 
Pirates 

Wakefield, .... 133 553 81 175 .316 
Tigers 

Curtright, .... _112 381 56 116 .305 
White SOl( 

RUNS BATTED IN 
National Learue 

Nicholson, Cubs ...... ~ .................. 106 
Elliott, Pirates ............................. 90 
Herman, Dodgers .................. ..... 87 

American League 
York, Tigers ................................ 105 
Etten, Yankees .............................. 93 
Johnson, Yankees ....................... 87 

HOME RUNS 
National Learue 

Nicholson, Cubs ........................... 22 Philadelphia .......... 58 73 .443 have ever seen." He explained Detroit Tigers in both ends of II New York AB R B PO A 
New York ........ ..... .46 84 .354 that the speed of these men would double-header, 4 to 2 and 1 to O. CHICAGO (AP)-The National 

St. Lo~~:t;~d;~:~::s~ItS give ~s a line which can use quick Rookie J:Iank E~wards' homer .with I Crosetti, ss ................ 4 0 0 2 6 Football league's season was p ro-

c1ared himself "very well pleased" 
with the progress shown so far as 
he instructed his charges in kick-

Ott, Giants ................................ .17 
DiMaggio, Pirates ...... ... ......... 15 

openmg plays. two out m the mnth won the mght- Methen~, rf .............. 5 1 3 2 0 longed one week yesterday, setting 
New York 10, Boston 2 Football, like 'everything else, is cap. Johnson, 3b .............. 5 1 1 (} I the championship play-off game formations, offensive punting and 
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 6 (first accelerated in wartime, he told Edwards' blow came off Rufus Keller, If ....... ............. 3 2 1 1 0 back to Dec. 19 as the result of a passing tactics and the fine points 

game) the group. Instead of receiving. Gentry, rookie right-hander from Etten, 1b .................... 5 1 2 13 0 decI'SI'on by Elmer Layden, com- ot covering purits. 
Cincinnati I, Pittsburgh 0 (sec- · ! h t B ff f th Itt' I I 3 2 3 4 0 ond game) 1 experIence on a res man earn u alo 0 e n erna IOna ea- Dickey, c .......... _........ missioner Of the league, in order- --_ 
(Only games scheduled) and training in six weeks of gue making h is major league de- Gordon , 2b ............. ... 4 1 1 0 4 i ing the game between the WaSh-! LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur-

AMERICAN LEAGUE spring practice, these boys are but, and it gave Jim Bagby his Lindell, cL .... .......... .4 1 3 4 0 ington Redskins and New York due un iversity's forward wall be-
W L going "from the frying pan right 15th victory. Bagby pitched a nusso, p ....... ............. 2 0 ' 0 0 Q Giants at Washington, scheduled gan to take shape on the foo tball 

Pet. into the fire" on a varsity squad. seven-hitter and permitted only Sears· ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 for Oct. 3 set back to Dec. 12. practice field yesterday as Coach 
~~~eYaC:~ :::: : : : : :: : : ::~~ :~ ::!~ E C~ch hMa~gan . congratula~ ~o tTige~Sldtod r~ac~.:econd base. Murphy, p ................ 1 0 0 1 0 The change was neces~itated by Elmer Burnham continued shifting 
Washington ............ 72 62 .537 . . Sc roe er, dlrector 0 e ;n r~ Yle e ~~ II ~i a - - - - - the Redskins' inability to get Grit- players for the best combination 
Detroit .................... 69 63 .523 University athletic association, f n t e oP:fn~r ft e Hnl ~ns ~core Totals ... ................... 87 9 14 2'7 11 fith stadium on Oct. 3 and the re- to meet Great Lakes next week. 
Chicago .................. 66 64 .508 and members of the board lor t ou~ ru~ 0 t e y Ma I Hewd ou~~r • Batted for Russo in 7th. fusal of the navy to permit the One of the line combinations 
Boston .................... 62 71 .466 their courage in continuing 100t- 0 g)V~ e ~e era~ the ar er ~ B to AD R II PO A Redskins and Giants to play in whJch Burnham seemed particu-
St. Louis ................ 59 71 .454. ball this year. "There are many ~~v~96thVl~ o~ °A e. seali~n a os n the Municipal stadium in BlIlti- larly pleased with had Joe Buscemi 
Philadelphia ....... ... 44 85 .341 benefits derived from the game S d h ldn e

th 
merhl~tan eague. L Newsome ss 4 1 1 0 5 more where the Middies meet Cor- and Bill Lodge at ends, John Genis 

Yesterday's Results besides winning. Partaking in Har er a a ree- t ter gomg . k . h 'f · .. ··· .. 4 2 2 2 0 nell on Oct. 2. and Mike Kasap at tackles, Alex 
Cleveland 4, Detroit 2 (first extra-curricular activities wi1l into the eighth when a single and Met OVIC , C .. .. .. ... . .. 0 2 2 0 Agase and Dick Barwegen at 

gacmle
ev
) eland 1 D t 't 0 ( d bbent etfhit nottdonlts

y thfcsteh YOU?g m.etn ~: ~~~~egs C~~~uiC:dto 7a~ ~~~ ~:~r,rf2b:: ::::: :: :: ::: :: ::: :: 0 0 4 5 Giants 10, Braves 2 guards and Lou Defilippo at center. 
, e rOI secon u e s u en 0 e UDlverSI y T b 3b 4 0 0 1 1 NEW YORK (AP)-The Giants game) as a whole." of the last four batlers. a or, ................. . 

N Y k 9 B t S f d db' to Simmons, If .......... .... 4 0 1 3 O' went on a 15-hit spree yesterday NOWI 
W:':hin~on '5, ~hyradelphia 0 t Pre er~in~ speed an ak ratl~s d Browns Trounce Chisox Lupien, 1b .... ....... ..... 3 0 0 9 1 to wallop the Boston Braves, 10 to 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 2 ~ rong ac s an f ~e h mm ~' ST. LOUIS (AP)-Chet Laab's Partee, c .................... 4 0 1 5 2 2. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS thoachh ~dig~ e~ stat a d 16th home run of the season Hughson, p ................ 3 0 0 lIThe tailenders bunched seven of 
National Le .... e o~~ f ~ ham 1\ co.~po~e helped the St. Louis Browns Brown, p ........... ......... O 0 0 0 0 their bingles to score six runs in 

P hiladelphia at Brooklyn-Rowe mos y °h es mt en, 1''Twh l hP IIY trounce the Chicago White Sox 6 Peacock- .................. 1 0 0 0 0 a big fifth inning that knocked Al 
as a sop omore earn. ey ave Javery 'uut 'Of the" box. 

(13-5) vs Higbe (10-10) th~ enthusiasm 01 youth and have to 2 last night. - - - .. -
Boston at New York-Tobin not yet been influenced by the Jim m y D Y k e s used three Totals ...................... 85 3 7 27 15 

(12-10) vs Chase (3-10) emotional effects of victory and pitche'rs in atempting to stem the • Batted for Brown in 9th. NOW , 
St. Louis at Chicago-Brazle (5- defeat," he affirmed. "A junior Browns'· 10-hit offensive. Joe Errors-Crosetti, Doerr. Runs Ends TUesday t i i ~'.1~1 i,J 

1) or Brecheen (9-5) vs Hanyzew- team is ideal," be continued, "a Kuhel homered to right field in batted in-Keller, Gordon, Meth
ski (6-5) senior team 'knows more than the fourth and Luke Appling, on eny 3, Etten, Lindell 2, Tabor, 

Pit t s bur ghat Cincinnati- the coach,' but a sophol1'lore team third with a single and a wild Fox 2. Two base hits-Dickey, 
Klinger (9-8) vs Vander Meer (12- can often be developed into an pitch, scored on a hit by Jimmy Johnson , Etten, Lindell, Fox, Met-
14) outstanding squad." Webb in the sixth. . kovich , Simmons. 

America. Learae 
New York at Boston-Chandler Coach Madigan went on to re-

(18-3) vs O'Neill (1-1) late various incidents in his career 
Cleveland at Detroit-Kennedy as coach at St. Mary's, when his 

(8-6) vs Trout (17-10) team. which often seemed help-
Chicago at St. Louis-Wade (2- lessly defeated, recovered in the 

6) vs Muncrief (11-11) last few minutes of the game 
Washingto~ at Philadelphia- and came forth with startlinr 

I ~i"eling (7-10) vs Flores (10-13) victories. 

-Note-
Doors Open Every 

Sun •• y-1Z:U p. m. 
First 8hew-IZ;30 p, ID. 

Amel'lcan Learue 
York, Tigers ................................ 31 
Keller, Yankees ........................ 26 
Heath, Indians ........................... .18 
Stephens, Browns .................... 18 

Reds, Bucs Split 
CINClt-lNATl, (AP)-The Cin

cinnati Reds and the Pittsb\lrgh 
Pirates sp lit a twilight-night dou
ble header last night, the Pirates 
taking the opener, 9 to 6, and the 
~eds winning the nightcap 1 to O. 

Open 12:15 Every Sunday 

NOW 4;:M'43. 

Sports 
Trail 

B1 

WHITNEY 
MAllTIN 

1* Pro Football Men * Smart in Continuing 
it Operations This Year 

NEW YORK (AP)-From this 
gallery seat it looks like the foot. 
ball pros, h ad they been over· 
whelmed by timidity and decided 
to suspend operations this year, 
would have passed up a golden 
chance to burrow still deeper into 
the popularity so long enjoyed by 
the college sporl. 

College football, through no 
fault of lis own, is in a turmoil 
this year, and, except in colb· 
paratlvely iso'laled ca es where 
well-publicized S 0'1 0 0 I s are 
known to have powerhouses In 

the maklnr, thanks to the 
navy's aid, nobody knows just 

What to expeot. 
Except for these navy-spon· 

sored schools, college football will 
be of practically high school grade 
in most instances, as the kids will 
be of high school age. 

Football fans, accustomed to 
havlnr a wide choice of high-

• class collere teams to hold tbelr 
interest, wlU berln to look for 
another outlet for their loyalty, 
and that's where the pros come 
In. Even If the pro game tbls 
tall isn' t guite up to standard 
on the whole, at least It wm be 
blrh-class in comparison with 
the promised run of college 
teams. 
We don't know jus t how serio 

ously the National football league 
considered nol operating. We do 
know that at the Icague meeting 
Commissioner Elmer Layden gave 
the more timid owners a chance 
to pull out, adVising them that if 
they didn't want to start the sea· 
son they could wilhdraw right 
then, as he had bids from six 
cities anxious to take over fran· 
chises. 

We look for the pros to have 
one of their best seaSOllS, and 
see in tbat a basis tor wide ex· 
pansion after the war. 

Pete Cawthon, new DodA'er 
coach and forn:erly at Texas 
Tech, says there is rrowing in· 
terest in the pro game in the 
southwest, and that when he 
was down there not so long ago 
be heard of agitation for a 
Texas learue, with the clubs 
usinr ball parks in the various 
dtle. 
The south, Cawthon says. is 

even hotter for the pro game, and 
it leng has been known that Pa
cific coast cities, particularly Los 
Angeles, coveted a place in the 
National league. Up to now Irans
portation difficu lties have been 
the biggest hurd le, but after the 
war that barrier will disappear. 

Air travel will be 0 common 
then that lonr jumps will be 
just hops. Teams will travel by 
plane as ca ually as today they 
travel by train, and the idei 
of major league baseball eXllal\· 
sion to Include the west coasl 
for the arne reason Is not too 
fantastic. 

Anyway, we think that some 
day in the not too distant future 
pro football will operate much 
the same as pro b:lseball in the 
development of players through 
farm systems, with the farm clubs 
made up of players not Quite 
ready for the big show but who 
might, with D year 0 1' two of sea· 
soning, be ready. Minor leagues 
could be organized to coincide 
with minor baseball leagues, using 
the b:lseb:lll p:lrks. 

Cawthon blames the colleges 
t n ems e I v e s for the steady 
weanlnr away of interest by the 
pros. The colleges, he thinks, 
have been slOWly killing the 
roose Illat laid the golden eu 
by cluttering up thc game with 
all kind 01 ru le . The pros, be 
claim, adopt a much more 
liberal attitude. 
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Mice M. Kabela Wed 
Jo Joseph E. Mocha 

In a double ring ceremony Mr~. 
Alice M. Kubela, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis L. Smith, 1207 
),Iarey street, became the bride of 
Jllltph E. Mocha , also of Iowa 
Cib'. The Rev. Carl Clems read 
the wedding service in St. Mary's 
church in Solon Thursday. Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Raymond Hahn ot West 
llr.noh attended the couple. 

The bride chose a steel gray 
tweed suit with matching acces
sories and wore a shoulder cor
sage of talisman roses. Her only 
jewelry was a locket, a gift of 
the bridegroom. 

A wedding breakfast was held 
at the Roosevel t hotel in Cedar 
RaPids. A dinner party in the 
home or the bride's parents hon
ored the newlyweds. After a 
short wedding1trip the couple will 
be at home at 516 Church street. 

The bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Iowa City high 
schOOl. Mr. Mocha is now em
ployed by the University of Iowa. 

Police Arrest Two 
Charged witb operating a motor 

vehicle while intoxicated, Joe 
]larry, 502 W. Benton street, was 
arrested by City police Friday, 
and was released under $500 bond. 
His wife, Loretta Barry, who was 
also arrested on charges of In
toxication, was fined $25. 

ALLIES MAY ACQUIRE ITALIAN 200-VEssEL NAVY 

THE LITTORIO, t~p photo, new Italian 35,OOO-ton b~ttleshlp, and the Julius Caesar. lower photo, all-
TEACHERS TO MEET lother battleship, may be two of 200 warships of the italian navy which It Is believed will now be op-

New rural school teachers will erated In the cause of the united nations. The Italian navy at the lime of Rome', surrender included 
meet tomorrow morning at 9 seven battleships (one unfinished), three heavy cruisers. 12 licht cruisers. 50 destroyers. about 50 cor
o'clock in the county courtroom veUes and about 70 submarines. These are the Jatest available flrures. 
where Superintendent of Schools ---------------------
Frank J. Snider will answer 
questions pertaining to the John
son county school system. Mrs. 
Mildred Johnson, public health 
nurse, will also address the group. 

ROME-
(Continued from page 1) 

had occupied strategic areas in 
and around Rome. 

Marshal Badoglio, who had 
sought unsuccessfully to get the 
Germans to move their troops 
northward to the Po river, appar
ently fled Rome to escape capture. 
A Rome report said he was out 
01 the city on "military inspec
tion." 

Nazis Irate 
Badoglio had incurred Ger

many's concentrated wrath when 
he announced Italy's unconditional 
surrender to the allies Wednesday. 

He left Marsha I Pietro Caviglia 
in charge when he left the capital 
and appal"ently it was Caviglia 
whom the Germans said was 

forced to capitulate this afternoon corps chieftain who was chased 
after the dawn attack. out of Africa. as commander of 

The whereabouts of King Vit- all German forces in northern 
Iorio Emanuele III and other mem- I Italy. It said Genoa, Trieste, ere
bers of the royal family waS not mona, La Spezia, sections of the 
learned immediately. G e r man French Riviera, and Alpine passes 
broadcasts insisted the King had on the German border formerly 
£\bdicated in favor of Crown manned by Italians now were in 
Prince Umberto, and other reports. German hands. 
said some members of the family Adriatic Bases 
had fled to Switzerland. Airfields and ports in the Adri-

Deny Abdication, atlc side also were in German 
But Stefani, in a broadcast made hands, Berlin said, while in the 

before the announced German cap- Balkans the Italians had laid down 
ture of Rome, denied that the their arms and in some cases put 
king had abdicated, adding that themselves under German orders. 
the king was "doing his utmost J1'ield Marshal Maximilian von 
to save Italy from further suffer- Weichs was said to be in c\1arge 
ing." of the Balkan areas. 

Reports from allied headquarters "Italian warships and merchant-
in North Africa said the Germans men in the Aegean sea have been 
and their newly-fostered Fascist I taken over by the German navy, 
regime apparently w 0 u I d go and there are more and more cases 
tltrough the motions of "deposing" of Italian detachments joining the 
the king. whom Berlin repeatedly German army everywhere in order 
has branded a "traitor" since to continue fighting," Berlin added. 
Italy's surrender. Reports reaching neutral Switz

Berlin identified Field Marshal erland and allied headquarters in 
Erwin Rommel, former African, north Africa, however. said Ital-

~------------------------

ians were resisting in northern 
Italy and other sectors. One dis
patch from Switzerland said the 
Italians still hold the industrial 
cities of Milan and Turin. 

Vatican Radio ContlAues 
Stetani broadcasts over the 

Rome radio ceased at 7:55 p. m. 
(12:55 C. W. T.) after the Ger
mans had announced Rome's fall. 
The Vatican radio continued its 
usual broadcasts, mainly relleious 
talks, without reference to the 
situation either in Rome or in Vati
can City. 

Before goine aU the air Stefani 
said an agreement had been 
reached with the Germans regard
ing Rome, Reuters reported. 

This stipulated that German 
troops would occupy the German 
embassy, Italian broadcasting sta
tion, telephone exchange and other 
strategic points. keeping the ma
jority at its troops outside the ci fy 
limits. 

A Berlin report received in Bern, 
Switzerland, last night said aU 
Rome was in German hands, 8nd 
that "quiet and order reigns in the 

Daily I owan Want Ads ;~LlAN-
11-- 11-- 11--

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per dIQo 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per dB)' 
8 conse\!utive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

fc per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to 1iDe

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
neu office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

lleIponstble tor one 1Dc:orrect 
insertion on]y. 

DIAL 4191 
.. 11-- 11--
11-- 11-- 11-
.. 11-- iI
iI- 1f iI-
11-- 1f .. 
11-- 1f .. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Collelle 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business Scbool 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial '7248. M1ml 

YOUdI Wurlu. 

'America Needs 
More Trained 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, Typlne 

Machine Work and Bookkeepine 
Enroll Now. Fall Classes 

Beain Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

.. .. .. I * * * ----------------------WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

YOUNG MAN to fire furnance in SINGLE ROOM for boys. Phone 
exchange for room. 120 N. 5579. 

Clinton. TW--O-R-O-O-M-S-.-N-ic-e-ly-f-u-r-ru-·s-he-d 

WANTED _ Cook for sorority large sleeping rooms. 435 S. 
house. Dial 9231. Dodge. Dial 7516. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Ford 1936 pan e 1 
truck. Completely overhauled. 

$225. Phone 2891. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Jot Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SEBVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INCOME TAX SEaVICE 
INCOME TAX SERVICE. Fred V. 

JI/hnson. Phone 7592 for ap
pointment. 

WHO DOES .IT 
WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

LOST AND fOUND 
LOST-Straw purse. On campus. 

Notify Shirley Long-3187. 

LOST-Delta Chi fraternity pin. 
D. Carmean engraved. Reward. 

Mike Fowles. 7711. 

(Continued trom page 1) 

artillery and other massive ma
teriel could be estabJ,ished ashore. 

• The cianl.' to the allled ex
pedltion remalAe. creat, h~w
ever, with Nazi mowr tl'8DfJlOr1 
lDovlnC &l0D&' roads toward tl" 
battle deliPlte uncusl., &lUed 
air attacks. 
Braving the American and Brit

ish air supremacy, about 40 Ger
man planes bombed the Naples 
beaches in a desperate eUort to 
slow down landing operaUQns 
until Nazi reinforcements could 
be thrown into the patle. 

The whole question was wheth
er Clark could concentrate addi
tional troops and guns inside the 
beachheads taster than the Ger
mans could muster their reserves 
on the outside. The abUity of al
lied air power and Italian troops 
to interfere with Nazi communi
cations also were prime deter
minants. 

~----!.-----o!--------------------:lII From axis and neutral sorces 

• Don'l 
be 

Upset! 
All Your Troubles 

Will Be Solved 

IF SOMETHING IS 
Lost 

Found 
or 

Wanted 
Advertise in The 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

Dial 4191 

.came a stream ot unverified re
ports of fighting between Italian 
and German troops throughout 
the kingdom . 

Italians fa Sympathy 
Little doubt was held here that 

the Italians were fully in sym
pathy with the allied campaign to I 
drive out the Qermans from their 
torn land . There was nothing yet 
to indicate the degree to which 

I 
the Italians had heeded allied 
pleas to sabotage German com
municl\tions, 

United nation radios told the 
Italians the blunt truth: Ullless 
they assisted the allied armies ac
tively by cutting communications, 
the ba ttie tor Italy likely would 
be long and bloody despite the 
drive of Clark's large forces in the 
Naples area and the increasing 
speed of Montgomery's men mov
Ing up from the south against 
light German opposition and ex
tensive demolitipns. . 

Many Italians in the newly oc
cupied regions of C8labria said 
they regarded themselves on the 
allied side, asserting that the 
ItalJans preferred to fight against 
the Germans rather than beside 
them against the allies. 

Nasla Bepori AbcUealloJl 
German reports that King Vit

torio Emanuele III had abdicated 
and in favor of Crown Prince 
Umberlo were without confirma
tion. In view of the abusive vi
tuperations of German radio sta
tions in denouncine the kine 'as 
a "tuitor," it was thought likely 
that the Nazi puppet government 

I might 10 throulh the motions ot 
Dial '7'" j r..... ______ --==---..: ___ ....;:;;~_.:;a;. ___ -IL!~lAeposing him. 

Issues Wedcfing Permit I He has played vilHan, comic 
R. Neilson MiUer, clerk of the .. and sinister, in both modern and 

distr· t t ' d . lIeriod dress. He's now playing a 
IC cour, Issue marrIage 

licenses yesterday to L loy d !alJlQ~s murderer (Ja k the Rip
. per) 10 "The Lodger" and ha ing 

Meyer, 25, of Washington and the time of his proCessionally 
Ruth Gosnell. 22, of Iowa City, psychopathic lite. 
and to Fred A. Nichol, 25, of ------..,-'-:--

Waterloo and Bonita L. Briggs, BULLETIN-
20, of Aurora. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

(Continued from page 2) 

tured, and a custodian will answer 
qu tions and direct vi ilors. 

llO:\IER R. DILL 
Director. 

UNIVER ITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the Univenit;y directory 

Is now being prepared. Students 
wishing to .make corrections or 
additions on tbe.ir r . ation 
cards should report to the publica
tions department, '\V-9, Ea t hall . 

HAWKEYE HOOFER 
Those inter ted in. hiking are 

, invited to join the Hawkeye Hoot
ers for a two hour hike Sunday, 
Sept 12. The group will meet 
silortly belorl! 3 o'clock at the in
ter-urban station, ride to Oakdale, 
and will hike back to Jowa City. 
Students and service men are wel-

cxperienCi!d dancers are welcome. 
Watch· The Daily Iowan fOr the 
time of meetin . 

mCK HAWKS 

. R. A. Aern'ITlE 
W. R. A. activities in the wo

l1"en's gymnasium for the comina 
'III.'eek include: Monday. Sept. 13, 
a: .. p. m., hockey; Tu ay. Sepl 
14. a .. p. m. rcb ry and crafts 
at 7:30 p. m.; Wednesday, Sept. 15. 
at 4 p. m., tennis. and Orch 
at 7:15 p. m. Volley ball intra
mural wDl begin oon. 

XARY BETH TDeI 

a score 01 other songs which are come. EAL LUB 
very funny but naughty, noughty. CllEER LEADING TRYOUT PAULA RAFF. An open swim and demonstra-

His start in the theater was in- Tryouts for cheerleading will be President. tion of tryou WIll be held 
nocent enough-he was a page held Saturday, Sept. 11. at 3 p. m. Wednesday. Sept . 22 at p. m. In 
boy with the Stratford-on-Avon in the University theatre. Both I QUARE DAN INO the women's gymn um. Seals 
Shakespeare group during vaca- men and women students are urged Have you ever square danced? ~lub invites all tud J1 who re 
tlons from Winchester academy in to attend. I Thl! Hick Hawks will meet ont'e interested in becoming members. 
England-but his career has been I DOD MOORE a week in the women's gym- LJLL1AN A TNER, 
increasingly involved in crime. CaptaIn J~sium. Both ..!xperi~Ci!d and in- PresldI!Dt. 
~============~==============;:~~==========~~~~==~==~==========~==========~~~====~~. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

aENRY 

SlUCK BRADFORD 

ETTA XETT 

ROOM ANI> BOAOO 

ON ,HE I..EVEI..."PINKY. 
WHA,'s BeEN YOUR. lV.,cKET 
SINCE 'tOW QUIT ,HE CIRCUS' 
f'oS '" COOt<. 7 ·'· 'rOU C,AoN 
'T'EI..I.. ME,··:·WERE BOTH 
MEM6ER,5 OF ItIE 5"'ME 

\..OOGE, ····l CAME HERE 
ON OtIE WING WlTHOU'T' 

A CEN'T, TOO! 

BY GENE AHERN 

MY \..AST VEI>ITURE WAS 
MANAGING", PI'.IR. OF ~ER5 
WHO WERE SIAMESE TWINS .' 

,.HE OPPONENT COULDNT 6E"T 
~ OF 'eM AT 'T'HE SANoE. 'T'IME! 

HE MIGHT GET ItIE "OECISION 
FilQI/\ ONE, 13lIT l.DSE ON 
POINTS "lO 'T'HE ~ER. iWI,.,a , ••. 

"BUT THEY QUIT THE G~, 
N'D I 13ECAME -
'PI'.RTNER. ~ '" 

GUYON'" 
'PR.ES~EO 

WHAL'E,AIJ'O 
WE WEN'T 
'BROK~ ! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

I 

CARL ANI>ERSO~ 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANI.E'! 
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Some Income Taxts 
To Be P.aid Sept. 1S 

Taxpayers Who Fall 
In Cert~in Classes 
Must Make Payments 

Federal income lax payers who 
fall within certain classes must 
make a declaration of estimated 
income for the year and make a 
pay men t on the outstanding 
amount on or before Wednesday, 
Sept. 15, E. H. Birmingham, collec
tor of internal revenue for this 
district, announced yesterday. 

Those affected by this ruling are 
single persons subject to with
holding who earn more than $2,700 
annually,; married persons sub
ject to withholding who earn 
more than $3,500 annually, and 
those with an estimated income 
sufficient to require the filing of 
an income tax return including 
more than $100 from sources 
other than salary or wages subject 
to withholding. 

Ten percent will be added tb the 
taxes at a.ll who fail to make this 
required declaration. The penalty 
for failure to pay an installment 
when due is an additional $2 .50 
or two and one-half percent added 
to the tax, whichever amount is 
greater. 

Persons other than farmers whose 
estimate of the amount of tax due 
is more than 20 percent off, will 
be required to pay a penalty of 
six percent on the amount under
estimated. An error of 33 1/3 per
cent will be allowed farme rs be. 
fore the same penalty is asserted. 
Farmers need not make a declara
tion until Dec. 15. 

The purpose of this declaration 
is to get all taxpayers on the pay
as-you-go basis. Every income 
taxpayer is urged to check his in
!<truction sheet regarding this Sept.~ 

15 declaration ruling. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation · 
-Former Iowa Citians 

, 

• 

Recent Successes Prove-

Russian Army Worla's Finest 
if. if. if. 

-Despite Old -Equipment 
if. if. if. • By HENRY C. CASSIDY 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Red.the southern side of the Red 
army, in an astoundingly success- army's Kursk salient and a slightly 
ful summer offensive, has shown smaller force against the northern 
Itself probably the finest all . . . 
around fighting force ever devel- sIde. The RUSSians kept theIr re
oped. serves spread over a wide front, 

Without the benefit of new retaining the ability to maneuver. 
weapons or tactiCS, but with com- The German offensive which 
plete cooperation of all arms, this started July 5 was planned to take 
force has shattered the southern Kursk in six days, according to 
half of the Germans' two-year-old documents found by the Red army. 
Taganrog-Leningrad line, captured Actually, it gained a maximum of 
its main bastions, Orel and Khar- 22 miles in the south and five in 
kov, and thrown the enemy in full the north and was smothered after 
rltreat· toward the Dnieper and 11 days. 
the Desna rivers. Red Superiority 

How far the Red army can or The superiority of the Russian 
will go remains to be seen, but one tactics then was confirmed when 
point 'already is clear: it has estab- the Red army was able to launch 
Jished clearcut, general superiority a counteroffensive on July 12, em
over the wehrmacht, which until ploying reserves which were not 
this summer was supposed to have I affected by the German attack. 
been the world's greatest military In each case the adversaries used 
machine. origi9at tactics, the Germans strik-

Front Line Ing on a narrow front as they did 
I just had a chance to see some- in western Europe and during the 

thing of the 1943 model of the first two years of the war in Rus
Red army in trips to the Bryaook sia, while the Red army acted on 
snd Steppe fronts and visits to a broad front. The verdict went 
Orel and Kharkov. to the Russians. . 

There is nothing radical or par- One of the most significant in-
ticularly new about it. In fact novations of this summer's cam
some of it looks old fashioned and paign has been the daily commu
much of it resembles closely the nique announcing raids on rail-
1941 model which I saw before and road stations and highway junc-
during the battle of Moscow. tions behind the enemy lines. 

It l'eact)ed its p~ak by expand- Lend-Lease Aid 
ing and developing every branch The United States lend lease 
0\ the service to the utmrot and program has been responsible to 
throwing t.hem all into action in a some extent for the expansion of 
closely knit body. the Red air force. B-25 Mitchell 

Difference bombers are being used to raid 
This is the difference between the German rear. P-39 Aircobl'as. 

the German and Russian tactics P-40 Kittyhawks and Tomahawks 
which turned the scales in favor are flying with Soviet Yag Mig 
of the Red army. The Germans Lagg fighters. 
attempted to break the Red army American M-3 Grant and M-4 
line with tanks, but planes virtu- Sherman medium tanks and Bri
ally failed to support their old tish Mathildas and Churchills are 
panzer team. The Russians broke being employed, but only in co
the wehrmacht line with an all- operation with the infantry, not in 
out blast of tanks, planes, artillery entire tank divisions and tank 
And infantry. . al'mies which are equipped exclu-

There is another important dif- sively with Soviet machines. 
ference. The Germans concen- At the head of these armies in 
tJ'ated tremendous force on the I the field are comparatively young 
n;lrrow sector of their summer I generals who are already old in 
vush, throwing 33 divisions against ex~erience. 

Wallace W. Adams, of North C~l1ege of commerce ~f the un iver- ! Hu"jl·ng Season Opens 
Liberty, was commissioned a sec- Slty, and has been m the armed WI • 
(·nd lieu tenant in the army air-
force this week aiter graduation' forces for two years. For S.qu·lrre~s Soon 
from a meteorology course in New 
York u n i v e r sit y. Lieutenant Tech. Sergt. Earl T. Hagenbuch, 
Adams, who was graduated from 
the university in 1941, was a geo
physicist for the Carter Oil com
pany of Tulsa , Okla. 

Corp. Robert Clute, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Clute, 612 5th 
avenue, is now stationed at Camp 
Polk, La. 

Lieut. Warren Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Clark, 809 Page 
street, has been transferred to 
C~mp Swift, Austin, Tex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herdlicka, 1724 
E street, have received word that 
their son, Robert, has been pro
moted to the rank of pharmacists' 
mate, second class. Seaman Herd
Jiska is stlltioned in Trinidad, Bri
ti:sh West Indies. 

Pfc. Raymond Hess, son of Mrs. 
Albert Graham, 411 E. Washing
ton street, is visiting his wife and 
mother on furlough this week. 
Private Hess is in the army air
force and is stationed 41 San 
Marcos, Texas. 

son of Mrs. Josephine Hagenbuch, 
601 E. Bloominj/ton street, is with 
the marine corps airforce in Mo
jave, Calif. 

John D. Lemons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Lemons, 331 S. Johnson 
street., has been commissioned sec
ond lieutenant upon completion of 
the aviation meteorology cadet 
course at the army airforce tech
nical training command weather 
schOOl in Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Lieutenant Lemons attended City 
high sch~l and the university. 

Pfc. Howard H. Hines, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. H. M. Hines, 823 
Clark street, is in Iowa City on a 
week's furlough from the A. S. T. 
P. language and area training 
group in Madison, Wis. Private 
Hines was graduated from the uni
versity in July, 1942. 

The squirrel-hunting season will 
open Sept. 15 and will close Nov. 
15 this yea.r, the Iowa State Con
servation commission announced 
yesterday. The bag limit is six; the 
possession limit is 12. This applies 
for both gray and fox squirrels. 

Large numhers of both types of 
squirrels are present throughout 
their respective ranges, according 
to sportsmen and conservation of
ficers. However, shortage of am
munition and transportation diffi
culties present handicaps to hunt
in g this year. 

Civil Service Needs 
Soil Conservationists 

Positions as junior soil conser
vationists may now be obtained 
through the United States civil 
service commission at a salary of 

Mrs. Lenna Oles, 424 E. Jeffer- $2,000 a year plus overtime. 
son street, has received word that Applicants must be college 
her son, Alfred, serving in the graduates who have had some 
army airforce in New Guinea, has study in junior forestry, junior 

J. L. Kadgihn, 411 S. Summit been promoted to the rank of ser- range conservation, junior soil 
~treet, has just received word that geant. conservation or junior soil sur-
his son Henry has been promoted vey. There is no age limit. Appli-
from the rank of second lieutenant Seaman Second Class Fr an k cations and further information 
to that of first lieutenant. Lieu- Roberts, son of Mrs. Mary Rob- may be received from the secre
tenant Kadgihn iii serving some-· erts, 2029 I street, will graduate I tal'Y of the board of United States 
where overseas with the field ar-I next week from the advanced tor- ci.vil service examiners in the 
tillery. He was graduated from the pedo IIChool in San Diego, Calif. postoffice. 

ARE THE ITALIANS DOWN-HEART&D? LOOK AT THIS! 

THIS PICTURE, taken in a SlclUaa towa .. American troop. poured throu .. h U. streets to take p.
_Iou of It, Ihows • scene t,plcal of maa, ItaUaa ibwns .. news of ltal,'. lurrender to &be ame lped 
lhroUl'b &be .... lcken laud. White bedsheets anll tableclotbl in token of surrenller flutter from win· 
claws uul balconies as &be applaa4in .. townspeople rattier on &be Itreets .. rreet the men who freed them 
from the .,ont. of hope ... ...... and It Je&I'I of Fucllt trrannJ. 
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Young and Old-

Local Women Excel in War Work 
$46,975.27 Received 
By Treasurer's Office 
For Month of August 

* * * • Five days a week women can be 
found grouped around tables in the 
City hall , deeply engrossed in 
their work. They aren't playing 
bridge or making a quilt. They're 
preparing surgical dresings as 
part of Red Cross activities. 

Young and old, business women 
or housewives, all gather for one 
job, to make surgical ' dressings. 
Wearing wash dresses-or white 

I uniforms-and head coverings, the 
women cha t as they fit gauze to 
paper patterns, fold, and press 
dressings into place. These are 
then inspected , tied, and shipped 

TmS IS Calvin B. Baldwin, for- to medical depots to be sent im-
mediately where needed. 

mer farro seourity administrator 3,092 Workers 
who was named by Secretary ot From October of 1942 to July of 
State Cordell Hull as director of th is year, 3,092 women, working 
economic operations for Italy. a total of 21,639 hours, have made 
Baldwin. now prepared to move 183 ,000 sponges and 67,500 com
In as America's virtual economic bination pads for medical use. 
lovernllr of the' Italian mainland A red cross for white caps is the 
following Italy's surrender, is reward given for 75 hours of work. 
faeed .,wlth the t~sk of eOl/r"in~t- 1 Two hundred hours make workers 
lor the feeding and farming sys- eligible for a pin. Supervisors 
tem. and . reorganization of war- I wear bars; chevrons signify the 
d I • r u pte d tr~ns[lortatlon and number of years of service. How
housing in 1t~lyo __ I ever, the program here puts em-

* * * 
-Businesswomen, Housewives 

* * * A total of $46,975.27 was re
ceived by the treasurer's office 
tor the month of August, it was 
l(nnounccd yestcrday by Lumir 
Jansa, county trcasurer. Disburse
ments for that month total 
$77 ,190.89. 

• J:'hasis on work done rather than chairman of the committee, rc-
honors gained. ceived her training at a two-day 

All helpers work toward filling irJstitute In Cedar Rapids. The 30 
monthly quotas sent out from Red supervisors and inspectors were 
Cross headquarters. Business wo- chosen from among women who 
men meet Monday, Wednesday and worked in the first World war and 
Friday mornings from 7 to 9:30 other able workers. These leaders A break-down or the report 
p. m. Others work Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday morning 
from 9 to 12 and every afternoon 
from 1 to 4:15. 

A new feature of the program 
Is bandage-maklnK tor college 

were trained through a short shows that $32,398.05 was re
course conducted by the chairman. ceived in taxes for the current 

The most urKent problem of . year, an increase of $7,000 Over 
the committee Is getting more Aug., 1931; $696.23 in taxes tor 
steady workers. The August- delinquent year; $56,019 in special 
September quota. for Johnson assessments; $10,859.09 in mis-

women. Sessions are held Tues- county Is 39,200 sponges. The 11 1J t ' d q e ~ 'n co us co ,ec IOns, an 
day, Wednesday, and Thlll'sday quota. for June and July has noL $3,021.40 transferred to f unds. 
from 2 to 5 p. m. In the loUnge yet been completed because of Disbursements include [lice of 
of the Union. Fifty women have a lack of workers and the late 
signed to help with the :work. arrival of materials. warrants, $60,001.92; miscclJa-
The committee whic;h is in Seventy-five smocks stored in a neous payments, $14,149.57, and 

charge of surgical dressin.~s serves box are reminders of the many transfers from lunds, $3,021.40. 
the entire county. Because lnspec- women Who came once or twice In receipts lo r school distrlcil!, 
tion ot outlying units was impos- and did not return. But the small $12,159.67 was received ; $3,864.03 
sible due to gas rationing difficul- group of regular workers continues for secondary road maintenance, 
ties thESe smaller stations were to labor steadily toward filling and auto fees totaled $2,935.04. 
not' opened. AU worlt for the qnotas of dressings which go to .' For r 0 a d m a j n ten a nee 
county is done in Iowa City. any part of the globe where they 1 $33,263 .94 was paid out and 

Training may be needed by our fighting $2,365.37 was paid out for school 
Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, county 'men. districts. 

co. 
~- ~-------

YOU ARE tli. UnJi hetween lome 
loldier Y01l bow. and. 'Vidory. 

~ Mayhe he'l a lOll, .. huh .. "l, ~ 
nteetheart or .. father. He may b. 
jast • friend. T_ bow, the boy who 
:ued. to crack yo1ll' enning paper 
lip againd yoar bill dool aro_d. 
~rtime. 

:wIaern'er lie It loCIay - on ODe 01 
the INV ASION ~aabheaclt, or walt
iDg the signal to open still anotber 
front-he'l YOUl' Ia~y, uul he'. coaaat-
iDg OD TOUI,: '-- -' - . 

~ 
ARE YOU GOING TO lET taM DOWN! 
:what it coma. Clown 10 It thil: .An 
y_ going 10 bay en_gh Wu Bona 
Claring Ibe 3rd War Loan DriYe to 
pay for lhe weaponl he neecll' 

Tou Go.emmenl i. alking for 15 
biWon dollars worth this month - to 
he pmcha •• d by Individuals. That 
lIteanl you mast JI1d •• ery doDar you 
can ICftpe together into War BODds 
DOW'. 

Y _ can't Clo Ie.. anil remain an 
Alltericaa. You bow whal AIIleriGil 

I lItean. - it meanl freedom. All the 
bonell you lIu1, IhiI ~onlh wiD stili 

.~ ....... --- . . ,' .-

-

h a lot iesl llian- freedo~-is "worth 
to yO1&, and to him. 

And it'l a lot 1es8 than lie's paying 
right now to keep beec\om a living, 
llreafhing reality. 

:You ue urged to buy alleast one 
exfm $100 Bond above yom regular 
parcha .... Some of you will have 10 
invest thoa.ands. Take it out of your 
inaome or yoar i,dle funds - hut bu.Y 
aU you oant " 

- ') YOUR INVESrMENT IN VICTORY 

Anit another lhing. The bonds you 
bay are not qilts, they're invest
men'. - inyellments in victory and 
your and yoar family's fatare. 

They are irutallmenl. on the brave 
ftew world which we all will help 
1l1uld after the war i. won. With them 
you will be able 10 buy added com
fort. and .njoy greater opportanities 
for your .. lf and those you love. 

Buy that exira $100 War Bond 10-
Clay. Y01ll' hands-the hands of an 
American - will be passing tho IN
VASION weapo .. of victory to that 
laoy of yoml - or lome hoy T01l 
boW. 

World'. Safest Investments 
Un"." stat •• WI' S ... I · I 
1000do-ierleo .'11 b"'· "t .... t (0' the purl>O!<> of ... 11 .. 
'4 for every fJ 'wb~':: fr.".U~: i.:ultFederaJ est.t. "' ..... Dated 
matureo. Int_. ~ 9.... ptember 15, 1943; d .. ~ De-. . -to. year, eembor15, 1069.DcnominatJom' 
~POUlIded llemlannu.lly, If $5oo.1000.S 000 $10000' Qll'ld to matwity Deaomln. t . , • I , I • 

110 ... , 425 450 'UOO '~oo· $ 100,000 and SI.OOO,Ooo. Ptlc.: 
'1,000. R~empiloa: a~y tlm~ par anel accrued Inte, •• t. 
60 doy. aft., '- date Price, Oth" .lew,ltIOI: Serl •• "e" 
75% 01 maturity valu.: Savla,. NotOli % % CertlJlcat •• 

ll':' '" of Ind.btedn.lI: 2% 1'reuury 
2 7 0 Treasury lond. of Bond. of 1951.1953; Unlted 

" ·1'69 I r .. dlly marka",bJ., Stat •• S.vln,. Bond. Serl .. "F"J 
acxept.bl. .. bAnk collateral, Unlled 6tat.. Savin,. Bond. 
~bl, .1 par .ad Iccrued Sen .. "Q". 

B nk aoJ 1'tJst CO. 
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

B. P. O. ELKS 

DANE COAL CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

Iowa Stato a 
BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

First Capital National Bank 

TOWNER'S 

KADERA'S CAFE 

THREE SISTERS 
. ~ 

SWANER'S I 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
J 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
• 
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